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moHisHAkunDu sHorDArpArA
project  moHisHAkunDu sHorDArpArA

locAtion cHAklApArA, jHenAiDAH, BAnglADesH

size  34 HouseHolDs

finisHeD  2017

type  on-site upgrADing of A very olD inner-city community,

  on lAnD tHe people own inDiviDuAlly.

tHe city: 
jHenAiDAH is A smAll District cApitAl in tHe lusH, rice-growing HeArtlAnD of 

soutHwest of BAnglADesH.  tHe town, wHicH is Built on tHe BAnks of tHe 

nABogAngA river, is very olD AnD is sprinkleD witH Ancient mosques AnD tem-

ples.  During tHe mugHAl perioD, wHen jHenAiDAH wAs pArt of tHe nArAil 

princely stAte, tHe AreA wAs fAmous for tHe fine muslin tHAt wAs woven tHere 

AnD tHe river oysters tHAt were HArvesteD AnD BurneD to mAke lime for plAs-

tering AnD mAsonry.  jHenAiDAH is just 150 kms nortH of cAlcuttA, wHicH wAs 

tHe cApitAl of BritisH inDiA from 1772 to 1911, AnD in 1793, tHe BritisH 

eAst inDiA compAny set up A police stAtion AnD jAil tHere.  tHis wAs importAnt 

BecAuse As tHe empire expAnDeD, it neeDeD An ever-growing network of police 

posts to cAtcH AnD lock up locAls wHo DiDn’t go Along witH tHe BritisH lAws 

it imposeD to fAcilitAte its vArious projects of commerciAl exploitAtion.  one 

of tHose projects wAs tHe proDuction of inDigo, AnD BecAuse inDigo figures so 

prominently in tHe History of jHenAiDAH, AnD of tHe sHorDArpArA community 

DescriBeD in tHis cAse stuDy, it mAy Be wortH ADDing A Bit of Historic BAck-

grounD Here.

tHe inDigo reBellions

 witH cotton proDuction skyrocketing During tHe inDustriAl revolution, DemAnD for Blue Dye 

in europe mADe plAnting inDigo so profitABle it wAs known As “Blue golD.”  in tHe lAte 18tH century, BritisH plAnters BegAn 

setting up lArge inDigo proDuction in BengAl, wHicH wAs By tHen pArt of BritisH inDiA.  tHe plAnters inDuceD tHe peAsAnt 

fArmers in Districts Across BengAl (incluDing jHenAiDAH) to grow inDigo insteAD of fooD crops, By giving tHem seeDs AnD smAll 

loAns At very HigH interest, As ADvAnces AgAinst Delivery of tHe HArvesteD inDigo.  once tHe fArmers took tHe loAns, tHougH, 

tHey quickly founD tHemselves enslAveD By tHe unscrupulous plAnters, wHo cHeAteD on weigHts AnD pAiD tHem only A tiny frAc-

tion of mArket price for tHeir inDigo.  After DeDucting tHe interest on tHe ADvAnce, tHe vAlue of revenue stAmps useD in tHe 

Agreement pApers, tHe cost of seeD AnD trAnsport cHArges, tHe fArmers often enDeD up witH no profit At All, AnD in DeBt to 

tHe plAnters.  in tHis wAy, A system of DeBt BonDAge DevelopeD in inDigo-growing AreAs, AnD tHe DeBts were HAnDeD Down from 

fAtHer to son.  At tHe sAme time inDigo wAs impoverisHing BengAli fArmers, it wAs mAking greAt fortunes Among tHe BritisH 

plAnters AnD proDucers.    

 By 1833, inDiA wAs tHe worlD’s lArgest exporter of inDigo, AnD tHe oppressive system By wHicH it wAs proDuceD 

wAs officiAlly supporteD By tHe government AnD tHe feuDAl lAnDowners AnD wAs written into BritisH coloniAl lAw, wHicH now 

forceD tHe peAsAnt fArmers to grow inDigo.  if Anyone trieD to BreAk AwAy from tHe tyrAnny of tHe inDigo plAnters, tHe police 

woulD Be sent in to BeAt up tHe fArmer AnD His fAmily AnD Burn His crops.  tHe fArmers HAD no Access to tHe legAl system.

 As eArly As 1839, tHe fArmers BegAn to reBel AgAinst tHe rApAcious plAnters, But tHe revolts were AlwAys 

BrutAlly suppresseD, AnD jAils like tHe one in jHenAiDAH were often full of DefiAnt inDigo fArmers.  tHe reBellion tHAt BegAn in 

1859, tHougH, involveD tHe most people AnD wAs to HAve tHe greAtest effect.  some six million peAsAnt fArmers tHrougHout 

BengAl - incluDing mAny women - joineD tHe reBellion, Burning inDigo crops AnD Depots, cHAsing AwAy or killing tHe plAnters 

AnD closing Down tHe nilkutHis (“Blue Houses”) wHere inDigo wAs processeD.  tHis revolt, like tHe eArlier ones, wAs rutH-

lessly suppresseD.  lArge forces of BritisH police AnD militAry, BAckeD By tHe BritisH government AnD tHe zAminDArs (feuDAl 

lAnDowners), slAugHtereD fArmers AnD trieD AnD HAngeD tHe inDigo reBel leADers.  But tHe BritisH were tAken ABAck By tHe 

DeterminAtion, scAle AnD effectiveness of tHis revolt, AnD tHe inDigo commission of 1860 regulAteD Better working conDitions 

for tHe fArmers.  finAlly, tHougH, it wAs tHe Development of mucH cHeAper, syntHetic Blue Dyes in tHe 1890s tHAt DrieD up tHe 

trADe AnD proDuction of inDigo, AnD BrougHt to An enD more tHAn A century of oppression in BengAl.  tHe inDigo reBellions 

Are consiDereD to Be tHe forerunner to tHe civil DisoBeDience tActics tHAt were useD lAter By gAnDHi During tHe struggle for 

inDiAn inDepenDence.
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 After BAnglADesH won its inDepenDence in 1971, jHenAiDAH wAs turneD into A District in 1984.  tHe 

city toDAy is Bustling AnD full of life.  tHe municipAl AreA HAs expAnDeD from tHe olD BritisH coloniAl center to BotH siDes of 

tHe nABogAngA river, AnD tHe two siDes Are now connecteD By two olD BriDges AnD five new ones.  tHe municipAlity is DiviDeD 

into nine wArDs, AnD HAs A populAtion of 256,000.  BecAuse tHe city is smAll, By BAnglADesHi stAnDArDs, people in jHenAiDAH 

tenD to know eAcH otHer.  

 A recent survey cArrieD out By tHe community network iDentifieD 81 low-income communities witHin jHenAiDAH’s 

municipAl AreA, wHere some 30,000 people (11% of tHe city’s populAtion) live.  tHere Are mAny ngos working in tHese 

low-income communities on issues of HeAltH, eDucAtion AnD socio-economic Development.  tHere Are Also A lot of Agencies 

offering microcreDit to inDiviDuAl poor HouseHolDs, AnD As in mAny otHer BAnglADesHi cities, tHe poor tAke mAny loAns AnD 

finD tHemselves in A perpetuAl cycle of inDeBteDness.   

tHe community 
 tHe moHisHAkunDu sHorDArpArA community, 

wHicH is in tHe city’s cHAklApArA neigHBorHooD, wAs 

first estABlisHeD During tHe BritisH coloniAl perioD, in 

tHe 1860s, After tHe greAt inDigo revolt.  tHe BritisH 

colonizers were keen to keep up tHeir proDuction of in-

Digo, wHicH HAD Become one of tHeir most vAluABle cAsH 

crops in inDiA.  wHen tHe reBellious BengAli peAsAnt 

fArmers were founD to Be unreliABle suppliers of inDi-

go, tHe BritisH sometimes BrougHt in people from otHer 

pArts of tHeir empire wHo woulD Be more compliAnt, to 

cultivAte inDigo AnD work in tHe nilkutHis (“Blue Hous-

es”, wHere inDigo wAs processeD).  tHe sHorDArs were 

one sucH group - low-cAste HinDus BrougHt from wHAt 

is now nortHern inDiA.  tHe sHorDArs were known to 

Be HArD workers, AnD tHey DiD inDeeD cultivAte inDigo in 

jHenAiDAH.  initiAlly, A smAll group of tHem settleD in 

tHis AreA, wHicH wAs cAlleD moHisHAkunDu.  (“pArA” 

is tHe BengAli worD for community, so “sHorDArpArA” 

meAns tHe community wHere tHe sHorDArs live).  

tHe community process 

 Before tHe AccA intervention in jHenAiDAH BegAn in DecemBer 2014, tHere wAs no network wHicH BrougHt togetHer 

tHe city’s poor communities.  tHe communities HAD links witH tHe municipAlity, But tHey HAD no system of linking witH AnD 

supporting eAcH otHer.  communAl sAvings Activities were rAre, But some communities took pArt in sAving scHemes tHAt were 

linkeD witH microcreDit projects run By ngos.  witH moDest support from tHe AccA progrAm, tHe community ArcHitects AnD 

orgAnizers BegAn initiAting Discussions in tHe city’s poor communities ABout tHe importAnce of BuilDing A citywiDe community 

network.  initiAlly, five communities joineD tHe process AnD stArteD tHeir own sAvings groups - run mostly By women.  mo-

HisHAkunDu sHorDArpArA wAs one of tHose five pioneering communities in tHe new citywiDe network.  

tHe community grADuAlly grew to incluDe 34 HouseHolDs, 

As otHer fAmilies - mostly otHers from tHe sHorDAr cAste, 

But Also A few muslim fAmilies - BougHt smAll plots of 

lAnD AnD BecAme pArt of tHe community.  everyone liveD 

in HArmony tHere, AnD wHen inDiA wAs pArtitioneD in 1945 

AnD BengAl BecAme eAst pAkistAn, tHe sHorDArs stAyeD.  

tHey Also stAyeD wHen BAnglADesH won its inDepenDence 

from pAkistAn in 1971.

nowADAys, tHe community memBers work As DAy lABorers, 

vAn Drivers, ricksHAw pullers AnD AgriculturAl lABorers.  

Before tHe Housing upgrADing process BegAn, tHe commu-

nity memBers orgAnizeD tHemselves nAturAlly ArounD so-

ciAl, religious AnD culturAl Activities.  But tHe leADersHip 

wAs only in men’s HAnDs:  it wAs tHe men wHo mAintAineD 

links witH tHe locAl AutHorities, tHe men wHo negotiAteD 

for vArious grAnts AnD support, tHe men wHo orgAnizeD 

vArious community Activities AnD tHe men wHo prActiceD 

collective sAving.

wHen tHe upgrADing project BegAn in 2014, conDitions 

in tHe community were BAD, witH proBlems of DrAinAge, 

crowDing AnD DilApiDAteD Housing conDitions.  All 34 

Houses were single-storieD AnD Densely Built on tHeir 

smAll pArcels of lAnD.  most of tHe Houses were Built of 

muD AnD BAmBoo, witH corrugAteD iron roofs, But some 

HAD corrugAteD iron wAlls AnD roofs, AnD A few were 

Built more stoutly witH Bricks.  A few of tHe HouseHolDs 

HAD smAll courtyArDs.  tHere weren’t mAny trees witH-

in tHe community, But A Big government compounD rigHt 

next Door HAD greAt olD trees AnD proviDeD tHe commu-

nity witH A sHADy open spAce for kiDs to plAy, for cAttle 

to grAze AnD for tHe people to orgAnize tHeir religious 

gAtHerings AnD festivAls.   
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initiAting tHe project

tHe AccA project in jHenAiDAH cAme witH funDing to pArtly support one Housing project, wHicH woulD Demon-

strAte A more collective, more collABorAtive AnD more people-Driven strAtegy for ADDressing Housing proBlems.  for tHe city 

AnD tHe new community network, it wAs importAnt tHAt tHis first Housing project Be successful in severAl wAys, AnD so tHey 

workeD togetHer to jointly select tHe plAce for tHe project.  BAseD on criteriA like tHe neeD for Housinåg improvements, 

eAgerness to stArt, recorD of gooD collective sAvings AnD willingness to repAy tHe Housing loAns, tHe network cHose mo-

HisHAkunDu sHorDArpArA over tHe otHer communities.  tHe municipAl AutHorities seconDeD tHe network’s recommenDAtion, 

citing tHe moHisHAkunDu sHorDArpArA community’s pAst recorD of gooD cooperAtion witH tHe locAl government.

once everyone AgreeD on tHe pilot Housing project in moHisHAkunDu sHorDArpArA, tHe locAl ngo AnD tHe teAm of 

community ArcHitects BegAn working witH tHe community people to Help Design AnD reBuilD tHeir Houses AnD mAke improve-

ments to tHe community’s environment.  it wAs AgreeD tHAt community memBers living in flimsy Houses tHAt were most 

vulnerABle to winDs woulD Be prioritizeD for reconstructing tHeir Houses.  ABility to repAy tHe Housing loAns AnD tHe 

Amount of funDs AvAilABle Also HelpeD tHe community to select tHe first Houses for reBuilDing.  construction of tHe first 

20 Houses BegAn in july 2015, witH support from AccA.  AnotHer five Houses were Built in 2017, witH support from tHe 

Decent poor progrAm. 

in 2017 tHe community useD grAnts from AcHr’s “Decent poor” funD to Help AnotHer five fAmilies reBuilD tHeir Hous-

es.  tHese were tHe poorest AnD most vulnerABle fAmilies in tHe community, witH very BAD Housing conDitions:  two wiDows, 

A vulnerABle fAmily witH no income, An elDerly person AnD A BlinD mAn.  tHe grAnt of 42,000 tAkA (us$ 495) per fAmily 

wAs enougH to mAke suBstAntiAl improvements to tHe Houses, AnD tHe community rAiseD extrA funDs to proviDe tHese fAmilies 

witH toilets AnD tuBe-wells.    

jHenAiDAH citywiDe community network helped to 
mobilize communities in the city, selected the community for the 
pilot housing project, negotiated the housing loan agreement 
and worked to involve the local authorities. 

support groups AnD pArtners in tHe project

jHenAiDAH municipAlity supported the project by provid-
ing legal assistance, helping to solve land disputes, approving 
the house designs and waiving the building permit fees, encour-
aging the community-led process and providing some infrastruc-
ture facilities in the upgraded community. 

Alive is a local ngo which helped with community mobi-
lization and financial management in the project. at the end 
of 2018, the ngo stepped back from their involvement in the 
process. 

AsiAn coAlition for community Action (AccA) 
was a five-year program of the asian coalition for housing 
rights (achr), which supported a process of citywide and 
community-driven slum upgrading in 215 asian cities, between 
2009 and 2014.  the acca program provided partial funding 
for the housing project at mohishakundu shordarpara, and 
supported the process in jhenaidah by connecting it with the 
larger regional network of other community-led initiatives in 
asia. 

community ArcHitects network (cAn) has been a 
good friend to the process in jhenaidah, joining in some of the 
early community visits in 2014, providing guidance when chal-
lenges came up and boosting the city’s energy to take steps 
towards housing, especially with the saving activities. 

locAl volunteers AnD civil society orgAnizAtions 
provided a lot of spontaneous and informal help to the com-
munities with setting up workable financial mechanisms and 
dealing with formal procedures. 

co.creAtion.ArcHitects, a local group of community 
architects, provided technical support for community mapping 
and affordable house design, including innovative low-cost 
building technologies and community-led construction manage-
ment. 

plAtform of community Action AnD ArcHitecture 
(pocAA) is a group of volunteer architecture students 
and young professionals in bangladesh who learn from commu-
nities, design housing and community improvements with them, 
and help in horizontal sharing and connecting with communities 
in other cities.

Decent poor progrAm was another regional achr pro-
gram, with funding from the selavip foundation, which enabled 
community networks in cities across asia to identify their own 
poorest members and then help them rebuild or repair their 
houses, with grants of about us$ 500 per house.  four 
families in mohishakundu shordarpara rebuilt their houses with 
decent poor grants.   jHenAiDAH polytecHnic institute sent civil engineers 

who helped develop innovative and cost-effective structural 
designs of the new houses.   

women’s sAvings group in mohishakundu shordarpara 
led the process in the community, including mapping, savings, 
planning and design, searching for good masons, procuring 
construction materials in bulk, managing the labor and super-
vising construction process.   
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legAl frAmework of tHe project project finAncing

lAnD tenure:  
the mohishakundu shordarpara community occupies 1.26 

acres (0.51 hectares) of land, and all 34 families in the com-

munity are individual owners of their small parcel of land, 

with individual land title papers. 

project costs AnD wHo pAiD for wHAt?

lAnD:  the community members all own their ancestral land plots individually, so there were no land costs in the project.  a few 
families had small boundary disputes with adjacent plot owners, but these were sorted out in the course of the project, with help 
from the municipality.  

Houses:  the cost of constructing the basic structure of the first 20 new houses (both models) came to about 100,000 taka 
(us$ 1,200) per house.  that amount was financed by a 100,000 taka (us$ 1,200) loan (in the form of building materials) from 
the acca funds.  each family used their own funds to add doors, windows, floor coverings and interior finishes to their house.  
the loans were to be repaid in eight years, in weekly installments of 300 taka (us$ 3.50), to the community network’s city-level 
loan fund, where the funds would revolve to finance house construction in other communities.  the cost of repairing or rebuilding 
the next five houses in 2017 came to 42,000 taka (us$ 495) per house, and this was financed by grants from the achr “decent 
poor” program.  

infrAstructure:  the basic municipal infrastructure of water supply, drainage and electricity were already in the community, so there 
were no extra costs for this.  if some households needed to link with the main municipal water and electricity systems, they did on 
their own.  the municipal government built and paid for some additional infrastructure in the community including 11 shared toilets 
which cost 70,000 taka (us$ 825) each and paved walkways inside the community, which were built by the municipal government with 
a local ngo, and cost 300,000 taka (us$ 3,530). 

loAn repAyment trouBles:  when the acca project began in jhenaidah in 2014, the intention was that the us$ 41,000 acca 
funds would be used by the new community network to seed a city-level fund, with the first loan from the fund going to the mo-
hishakundu shordarpara community to finance the upgrading of the first 20 houses.  as the housing loans to shordarpara were 
repaid, the funds would then revolve to finance housing projects in other communities that were part of the network.  although the 
city-level fund has not yet been officially set up, the $24,000 loan for the 20 houses in shordarpara was disbursed, and all 20 
families signed a stamped agreement to collectively repay the loan to the citywide network.  the rest of the acca funds were spent 
for small projects in other communities, for exposure visits to other communities in the country and small workshops for community 
organization, development, learning and sharing. 

since the process of establishing a new community-managed finance system was new to jhenaidah,  many things were done to 
help build everyone’s capacity to understand and manage this new kind of finance system - including the ngo, the community archi-
tects, and the communities in the network.  initially, the 20 families in mohishakundu shordarpara made their weekly housing loan 
repayments, and after a year, the repayments were enough to finance the rebuilding of another house in the community.  but while 
the larger city fund arrangements were being sorted out, the community decided to keep the repaid funds in the community.  later, 
there were troubles of political interference and dishonesty and the loan repayments stopped in 2017.  the community network, the 
ngo and the municipality all worked to help the community resolve these problems, and the repayments resumed in 2019.  but since 
the covid-19 pandemic hit and people lost jobs and earning opportunities, the loan repayments have stopped again. 

government support: 
in the beginning of the housing process, the jhenaidah 

municipality acted as a silent observer, which in the 

bangladesh context is perceived to be a form of tacit 

support.  after the local authorities observed prog-

ress being made in the community, their support became 

more active.  they began by waiving the building permit 

fees for the houses being rebuilt, as part of the proj-

ect.  to legally build a house in jhenaidah, people 

are required to apply for building permits from the 

municipality, which cost 5,000 taka (us$ 60), and 

would have cost $1,200 for all 20 houses.  after 

doing the community mapping and measurement of the 

land, the people of mohishakundu shordarpara went 

directly to the mayor to present their community up-

grading plans, and that’s when he agreed to waive 

the building permit fees.  later, the municipality also 

provided a few toilets and other infrastructure facili-

ties in the community.  the mayor became an important 

ally in the community process, and helped to extend 

the community-driven housing process to other com-

munities within jhenaidah and to other cities too.  he 

also travelled with mixed teams from jhenaidah to 

other cities in bangladesh and to other countries to 

share the story of the community-city partnership in 

jhenaidah.  
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Design AnD construction

Design process:  

 the community architects and the local ngo got to know the mohishakundu shordarpara community through the 

processes of community mapping and starting the savings groups.  during the mapping, the community members themselves mea-

sured and mapped the whole community, with training and support from the architects.  then they used their new community 

maps to better understand different aspects of the community, such as marking whether houses were made of temporary or 

permanent materials, marking the location of houses, animal sheds, kitchens, toilets and water points.  

 the mapping helped the community to select the first 20 households (out of the total 34) for rebuilding, on the 

basis of housing conditions, need, vulnerability and willingness to participate in the process.  once the 20 households were se-

lected for rebuilding, those 20 families carefully documented their existing houses, as a first step in planning their new houses.  

since many of the women couldn’t read or write, they brought their children into the process, and it was the schoolkids who 

took the lead in measuring and documenting the old houses.  since the new houses would sit on the plots differently than 

the old houses, the people agreed to leave a certain amount of land open at the front of their plots for walkways.  in one 

of the early design workshops, each household reflected on their aspirations by making models and drawings of their “dream 

houses.”  the basic elements of the houses and the new layout came out of this workshop.  due to the budget constraints 

of the 100,000 taka (us$ 1,200) loan, each family had to work out a balance between financial limitations and their housing 

aspirations.

 to stretch that limited budget and build as much house 

as possible, the community architects and engineers worked with lo-

cal masons to incorporate several low-cost construction techniques 

(like precast stair slabs, cast-in-situ iron security window bars, flush 

pointing to eliminate the need for plastering, brick grilles in the stair 

railings), without forgetting the aesthetic aspects of the design.  the 

people chose fired brick as the main building material for their hous-

es, due to the material’s availability, durability and low maintenance.  

most importantly, a brick house is perceived by everyone as providing 

a higher social status.  at one point in the design phase, the people 

learned from communities in dinajpur (a city in the northern part of 

bangladesh) how to treat bamboo and make inexpensive and beautiful 

doors and windows.  a demonstration of this cost-reducing technique 

was made in one of the model houses.  but finally, the people were 

not keen on it, since materials like bamboo and mud were perceived as 

building materials of poor people’s houses. 
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House Design AnD lAyout plAns

there aren’t many strict rules in jhenaidah which govern the design 

and construction of houses, except that a certain space be left on 

all sides of the plot.  most people in the city hire local masons to 

design and build their houses for them.  they invest a lot of money in 

their houses, but because they work alone, and without any planning 

or design assistance, they often end up with poorly-designed houses 

that don’t meet their real needs very well.  this kind of individual-

ized housing development also tends to isolate people and erodes 

the sense of community.

all these factors were taken into consideration in planning the more 

collective and more participatory housing process in mohishakundu 

shordarpara.  at the beginning, two demonstration houses were built 

with the households, community leaders and local builders, under 

the supervision of community architects and community organizers.  

these houses gave everyone a powerful means of imagining and ex-

periencing houses that were very different than the ones they had 

been living in.  through this process, the whole team learned and 

understood about the construction costs, design features and new 

techniques that helped lower the cost of the houses.  later, the 

community took responsibility for building the rest of the houses, 

with a little assistance from the community architects.  during the 

course of the design workshops, two house types emerged as the 

most practical options for meeting people’s family needs and plot 

sizes - both of which were designed to be flexible, so people could 

add rooms and expand their houses in the future.  models were made 

of these two houses and construction costs were estimated.  

House construction

after building the two demonstration houses, the community worked 

together to build the other 18 houses, managing the whole con-

struction process themselves.  the housing loans were not disbursed 

in cash, but in the form of building materials.  and the community 

members purchased all the building materials together, in bulk, and 

the women’s savings group worked with the ngo to keep accounts.  

the community people dismantled their old mud houses very quickly.  

during the time their new houses were being built, people stayed with 

neighbors or in makeshift shelters on the site.  

two groups of skilled local masons were hired by the women savings 

group to build the remaining 18 houses.  the community people pro-

vided all the unskilled labor (carrying sand, soil, bricks and trays of 

mortar, and breaking up brick chips for aggregate), working without 

pay, after completing their own household chores.  each house owner 

took responsibility for curing the new brick walls with water, and 

moving sand and bricks around the site.  a volunteer engineer from 

the jhenaidah polytechnic institute helped to monitor the structural 

aspects and to oversee the quality of the work.  several innovative 

construction techniques were adapted to reduce costs.  a few of the 

families raised additional funds to build more rooms and add more 

features to their new houses.  

cost-sAving strAtegies

since the housing process in mohishakundu shordar-

para was designed and managed by the community, the 

costs could be much lower than conventional house 

construction.  the skilled masons were all hired from 

within the community network, and the construction 

management was done by the community women.  the 

community architects were able to incorporate innovative 

and cost-saving design solutions, without compromising 

on the quality of building materials, so that the houses 

were not perceived as being somehow inferior.  local 

community architects volunteered in the process, which 

also reduced project costs.  since lots of local profes-

sionals volunteered to help, that eliminated the costs of 

hiring outside professionals.  the municipal government’s 

engagement with the project helped speed things up, and 

helped reduce paperwork costs, since the mayor agreed 

to waive the building permit fees.  

House type 1: 

single storied brick house with corrugated iron 

sheet roofing, with two rooms and a verandah.  

the house has an area of 360 square feet (33.45 

square meters).  each room is 12 x 10 feet (3.7 

x 3 meters) with a verandah of 5 x 21 feet (2 x 

6.4 meters).  this basic house costs 100,000 taka 

(us$ 1,200), and each family would use their own 

resources to add the windows and doors.

House type 2: 

the two storied brick house with corrugated iron 

sheet roofing has two rooms of 12 x 10 feet (3.7 

x 3 meters), one above the other, which are con-

nected by a stair made of precast concrete slabs.  

the upper floor has a small balcony.  the house 

has a total living area of 385 square feet (36 

square meters). with 100,000 taka (us$ 1,200) 

it was possible to build the ground floor with a 

reinforced concrete floor slab and the stair. 
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project timeline

OctOber 2014
community mobilization starts.

NOvember 2014
savings group starts.

April 2015
community mapping workshop.

mAy - July 2015
housing design workshops.

July 2015
two demonstration houses are built.

July - August 2015
materials are purchased for the 20 houses.

August - NOv 2015
houses are constructed.

2016
one more house is built using funds from loan repayments.

2017
four more houses are upgraded using grants

from the decent poor program.

impActs of tHe project

impActs on tHe community 
 the housing process transformed the environment of the community and the neighborhood which sur-
rounds it dramatically.  before the project, the people’s fragile mud houses and flimsy roofs were not strong 
enough to withstand strong winds, and living in those houses during the monsoon and winter seasons was very 
difficult.  to many in the city, mohishakundu shordarpara was simply another slum.  during a participatory eval-
uation of the project, one of the community leaders, sharifa akter, said “people don’t call our community a 
slum anymore, though we are the same people living in the same area.  but now we live in better houses that we 
built by ourselves.”  the outcome of this collective effort is rooted the strength of doing something together.  
that collective strength has brought about a transformation in people’s social, psychological and communal 
well-being.

impActs on tHe cHilDren 
impacts on children:   during the housing process, children in the community helped their mothers to create mea-
sured maps of the whole community and to draw their own houses.  in this way, the aspirations of many women 
were reflected by their children, through their drawings and models.  learning new skills such as mapping and 
making models was a fun and empowering process for these children.  after building the houses, the children 
took part in a participatory evaluation of the project.  they spoke about two important things they experienced 
during and after the process:  happiness and dignity.  the appreciation of their friends and neighbors for the new 
houses makes them proud of their community.  they feel better in school now, because they can proudly invite 
their friends from better-off communities to come to their houses to study and play together.  the work their 
mothers have done to improve their houses and living conditions are already reflecting on their children’s future.  

impActs on otHer low-income communities

this first demonstration of an affordable, possible, beautiful and people-driven housing alternative has inspired 
all the poor communities in the city of jhenaidah.  in 2015, a second community in the network, the bhennatola 
community, began to map their settlement and plan a similar housing project, and in 2017, they were able to 
implement the city’s second housing project, with support from another achr-selavip project.  there have been 
lots of visits and exchanges of ideas and good practices between communities in the city - starting with housing, 
and later including many things, like growing vegetables together in community gardens. this has helped build a 
stronger sense of togetherness within the community network.  jhenaidah’s community-led process has also be-
come an inspiration for many other low-income communities in other parts of bangladesh - both urban and rural.  
the process that began in jhenaidah is being scaled up and replicated now in 20 municipalities across bangladesh 
by one of the big ngos.  the prime minister’s office has visited the community housing projects in jhenaidah and 
is trying to pilot a similar community-driven housing process in one of the rural areas in khulna district.
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impActs on women:  
this housing process really helped unite the women in the community.  normally, women in bangladesh are not 
much involved in house design and construction - that’s traditionally seen as men’s work.  but the women in mo-
hishakundu shordarpara took the lead in every part of the design, planning and construction of the new houses, 
and that boosted their confidence.  being part of the network and visiting other communities also exposed them 
to new ideas and new local solutions and gave them a better understanding of their city.  it was also important 
that many of the community architects and others professionals who supported the project were women - this 
also empowered the community women and showed new possibilities.  the self-help housing process has given the 
women many new ideas for future projects.  another community leader, tahmina begum said, “we could build 
our houses as we dreamed about them, and according to our requirements, with technical help from professionals.  
that is the best thing that happened through this process.”  

many people from government, from local and foreign academic institutions and from international development 
agencies have visited the community to see the new housing.  the admiration expressed by all these distinguished 
and powerful visitors has given the women in the community a new dignity and a new position.  they have also 
been invited by others from within bangladesh and abroad to share their experiences, and that also gives them 
confidence, happiness and a sense of dignity. 

impActs on ArcHitecturAl eDucAtion: 
there are many students of architecture with a desire in their heart to make their technical skills more useful by 
working with disadvantaged communities to improve their living conditions.  but it is not easy to find opportunities 
to work with poor communities.  the housing process in jhenaidah was opened up for students and young profes-
sionals from around the country, and it provided an opportunity for them to learn from these communities, who 
were leading their own change process.  several universities have also taken advantage of this kind of hands-on 
learning in communities.  now, the learning is not limited to the classrooms, but has broadened to include on-
the-ground work in communities.  in these ways, both the students and the community people are learning from 
each other. 

impActs on Housing policy: 
even though bangladesh has such serious problems of inadequate and insecure housing for the urban poor, com-
munity-driven housing initiatives are still very rare.  by becoming an important example, this community-led housing 
initiative in mohishakundu shordarpara could lead an important new direction of community-led housing in the 
country.  although the project is small, it has shown a new process, in a context that is starving for new ideas, 
new solutions and new ways of working.  many organizations are already using this example positively and trying 
to replicate and scale it up.  lots of policy makers, practitioners, researchers, activists and community people 
from other cities have come to visit and learn from jhenaidah.  

impActs on locAl AutHorities AnD city plAnning:  
the housing process in mohishakundu shordarpara was something completely new in jhenaidah, and was the first in 
the city to change the mindset of local authorities and enable them to believe that poor people can do it too.  the 
relationship between the low-income communities and the city authorities in jhenaidah have changed too.  usually 
development is seen as something the government delivers to the poor, who are the passive recipients of someone 
else’s idea what they need.  the housing and community network process in jhenaidah has challenged that top-
down view of things, and built a new confidence on both sides to work together - as equal development partners 
who bring different skills and resources to the task of making the city better for everyone.  

as the municipality and the communities have understood the benefit of this partnering, many offshoot develop-
ment initiatives have been taking place, to bring about improvements to other aspects of the city’s public life and 
spaces.  this project gives confidence to city people to plan the city with more involvement of the citizens.  the 
project poses the question, “if poor people can design their own housing together, why can’t the citizens design 
their own city together?” now in jhenaidah, citizens’ groups of different backgrounds have come together to do 
just that, and are designing aspects of their own city.  many of the their plans are being implemented - including 
the creation of pedestrian pathways and public spaces along the naboganga river.   

proBlems: 
lots of good things happened in this process, but there were certainly plenty of challenges.  the traditional male leaders 
in the community hampered the process by discouraging the women from repaying their housing loans.  at the beginning, 
the loan repayment went quite well.  but with time, the people stopped repaying, and conflicts between community members 
arose.  because the citywide community network was not very strong, they were not able to help the community work 
through these loan repayment problems.  the municipality was also unable to help, since they had no experience of this 
kind of community-managed finance.  when everyone saw that the people in mohishakundu shordarpara were not repaying 
their loan, the second community also lost confidence in the process and stopped repaying their loans.  where the funds 
were supposed to revolve and help many more families rebuild their houses, only one more house could be built.    

later, when an enormous national ngo launched a new community development project in jhenaidah, it ignored the 
existing community network and survey data the communities had collected, and imposed its own system.  because the 
community network was not strong enough yet, they were not able to contest this imposition of new models and new 
controls from outside.  as a result, there were new divisions and new sources of confusion among the city’s low-income 
communities and in the municipal government.  dependency on ngos in bangladesh has been a problem since the country 
became independent in 1971.  the predominance of ngos has left communities and their organizations and networks weak 
and reluctant to believe in their own power.      

in 2021, a government welfare-style project implemented by the prime minister’s office provided an additional eight 
houses in the community, which were worth 200,000 taka (us$ 2,353) each and were given free to the beneficiary 
families.  the process did not involve the community in any way.  as can be expected, these free houses created confusion 
and discord in the community, and made the families who were repaying the loans for their own houses reluctant to keep 
paying.  if others got free houses from the government, why should they pay for theirs?  this free house program has 
damaged the self-help community-driven housing process in the city.  but at the same time, it has opened up a productive 
discussion between the mayor, the deputy commissioner, the community architects and the community leaders, who have 
agreed to follow a more community-led process for any future interventions.  
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worDs from community memBers

for more informAtion ABout tHe project

“people do not value the work that we do alone. 
but when we work together, the impact is stronger and the work is better 
and more sustainable.  in other people’s eyes, this community was a slum. 

now people don’t call our community a slum anymore, 
although we are the same people living in the same area. 

but now we are living in better houses that we built by ourselves. 
we have decided to rename our community as shopnopara,

which means dream community.  and it is like a dream for us, since we 
could never even think of making this kind of change before.”  

- sharifa khatun (community leader) -

“previously, our houses were dilapidated

and made with corrugated iron sheets and bamboo mats. 
when there was heavy rain and strong winds, we suffered a lot. 

later we got together, saved together, planned together and built better houses together

in our community.  we built solid brick houses, with two rooms. 
some of the new houses are one storied and some have two stories. 

now the rain and strong winds are not a big problem for us.  we have planted vegetables, 
fruit trees and flowering plants around our houses.  our children are very happy

to get better houses.  previously the community was not clean. 
now the whole community has become cleaner and greener,

and many outsiders feel good to visit our community.”  

- shondha rani (community member) -

this case study was written in april 2021 by khondaker hasibul kabir and suhailey farzana, who work with 
co.creation.architects in jhenaidah.

please check out these films and reports about the housing process in jhenaidah:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1r9yrge3qke
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ygpjasohbji&feature=youtu.be

http://communityarchitectsnetwork.info/upload/opensources/public/file_26082016102031.pdf

for more information about the project, please contact:
mr. khondaker hasibul kabir

co.creation.architects

e-mail (1):  co.creation.architects@gmail.com

e-mail (2):  khondaker.kabir@gmail.com

website:  https://cocreationarchitects.wordpress.com/
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cAmBoDiA
AkpHivAt meAn cHeAy

Borei keilA

pro lAy toek
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AkpHivAt meAn cHeAy
project      AkpHivAt meAn cHeAy

locAtion     pHnom penH, cAmBoDiA

size      129 HouseHolDs

finisHeD      2000

type      relocAtion of A roADsiDe squAtter community to free lAnD 

      proviDeD By tHe municipAl government, witH inDiviDuAl lAnD titles.

tHe city: 
 not too long Ago, everyone in pHnom penH wAs A squAtter.  After tHe genociDAl kHmer rouge regime fell in 

1979, people BegAn to tip-toe out of tHe jungle into An empty, Broken Down city.  tHey HuDDleD in empty BuilDings, lit fires 

to cook tHeir rice.  As tHings settleD Down, more people cAme.  people occupieD Houses wHicH tHey HAD grABBeD tHemselves, 

or BougHt tHem from eArlier grABBers.  lAnD BecAme A sAleABle commoDity, like golD or rice.  trADing wAs Brisk, But strictly 

off tHe recorD.  After All tHe Houses AnD flAts HAD Been occupieD, people set up House wHerever tHey coulD - in open lAnD, 

Along roADs, on rooftops.  even ten yeArs of communism AnD stAte ownersHip of lAnD DiDn’t slow tHis informAl mArket for 

lAnD AnD Houses.   

 By tHe 1990s, pHnom penH wAs getting BAck on its feet, filleD witH tHe noisy energy of BuilDing, trADing AnD 

growtH.  for tHose witH nerve AnD resources, tHe city offereD mAny opportunities to mAke money AnD Almost no rules.  for 

tHe growing populAtion of poor migrAnts from otHer pArts of tHe country, tHe city offereD opportunities too.  But wHAt 

it DiDn’t proviDe wAs Any AfforDABle Housing.  in ABsence of tHAt - or of Any entitlements or government AssistAnce of Any 

sort - pHnom penH’s first-generAtion poor HAD to Devise survivAl systems of tHeir own, to occupy lAnD, to BuilD sHelters, to 

Access wAter AnD electricity AnD to finD work.  But living conDitions in tHe informAl communities tHey Built, on leftover Bits 

of swAmpy lAnD, Along rivers AnD roADsiDes AnD even on tHe rooftops of inner-city BuilDings, were squAliD AnD crowDeD.  AnD 

As tHe city DevelopeD ArounD tHem AnD lAnD vAlues climBeD, mAny of tHese communities founD tHeir Houses Being DemolisHeD 

or BurneD in increAsingly violent evictions.        

 to mArtiAl tHeir own resources AnD BuilD tHeir group power to tAckle tHese proBlems, some poor communities in 

pHnom penH BegAn setting up tHeir own self-Help sAvings AnD creDit groups AnD formeD tHeir own community network in 1994, 

witH support from AcHr AnD some locAl Housing Activists.  tHen, in 1998, tHe urBAn poor Development funD (upDf) wAs 

set up, unDer An mou Between tHe community sAvings network, tHe municipAlity of pHnom penH AnD AcHr, witH A loAn 

cApitAl of only $20,000 from AcHr.  tHe upDf wAs set up in response to An eviction crisis, AnD it finAnceD tHe city’s first 

entirely community-DesigneD, community-mAnAgeD relocAtion project, for A roADsiDe squAtter settlement, to lAnD tHAt wAs 

proviDeD free By tHe government.  tHis is tHe story of tHAt Historic Housing project.    
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tHe community:

tHe toul svAy prey community wAs A roADsiDe squAt-

ter settlement of 129 very poor fAmilies in cHAmkAr 

mon District, rigHt in tHe center of pHnom penH.  

tHeir Houses were Built of pAlm tHAtcH, cArDBoArD, 

BAmBoo, tin sHeets AnD plAstic sHeeting, AnD tHey 

workeD As rAg pickers, street venDors, moto-tAxi 

Drivers AnD DAily-wAge lABorers.    

toul svAy prey’s colorful leADer wAs A former sol-

Dier nAmeD men cHAmnAn.  His BroAD sHoulDers, 

fierce eyeBrows AnD Booming voice must HAve mADe 

Him A formiDABle solDier.  After Being DemoBilizeD in 

1984, He BrougHt His fAmily to pHnom penH, to put 

His kiDs in scHool AnD finD work in tHe city.  At first 

He renteD lAnD AnD Built A smAll Hut.  wHen tHAt 

lAnD wAs solD, cHAmnAn AnD severAl neigHBors went 

to tHe wArD AutHority AnD got permission to re-

BuilD tHeir Huts outsiDe tHe lAnD, Along tHe street, 

until tHey coulD AfforD to Buy lAnD elsewHere.  But 

skyrocketing lAnD prices nixeD tHose plAns, AnD tHeir 

mAkesHift settlement BecAme permAnent.  noBoDy 

likeD living in tHe street.  it wAs Dirty, cArs roAreD 

By, AnD tHere wAs no sAfe plAce for kiDs to plAy.  

noBoDy HAD electricity or wAter tAps, AnD only two 

fAmilies HAD pit lAtrines.  tHe otHers HAD no cHoice 

But to Answer nAture’s cAll in tHe open AreAs neAr-

By, But tHAt wAs Difficult, especiAlly in morning AnD 

evening Hours, wHen competition for privAte corners 

is fierce.  During tHe rAiny seAson, tHe unpAveD roAD 

BecAme A swirling river of muD AnD BAckeD-up sewAge. 

initiAting tHe project:   
witH support from tHeir leADer men cHAmnAn, tHe community joineD tHe newly-estABlisHeD network of poor communities in 

pHnom penH, AnD orgAnizeD tHemselves tHrougH A women’s DAily sAvings group, wHicH useD tHeir smAll collective sAvings to 

give eAcH otHer loAns for HouseHolD neeDs, emergencies AnD tHeir smAll venDing Businesses.   

At tHAt time, tHere wAs A very Active AnD gooD-HeArteD District cHief in cHAmkAr mon District nAmeD lor ry, wHo wAs 

Anxious to finD solutions to tHe proBlems of squAtters living in squAlor AnD insecurity in His District.  He knew mAny of tHem 

personAlly, from tHe experiences tHey HAD so recently sHAreD surviving tHe murDerous kHmer rouge regime.  He HAD trAveleD to 

inDiA AnD tHAilAnD on tHe city’s first integrAteD exposure trip, orgAnizeD By AcHr, Along witH leADers of tHe new slum com-

munity network, wHere tHey sAw collABorAtive Housing projects Being Built By poor communities, witH support from tHeir locAl 

governments AnD otHer Actors.  wHen He got Home, lor ry BrougHt cHeA sopHArA, tHe vice governor of tHe pHnom penH 

municipAlity, out to visit tHe toul svAy prey roADsiDe community, AnD secureD His Help in negotiAting for AlternAtive lAnD.

in tHe coming montHs, men cHAmnAn went ArounD witH lor ry “sHopping for possiBle lAnD” for resettling tHe roADsiDe 

squAtter community.  tHey iDentifieD A one-HectAre piece of open lAnD At AkpHivAt meAn cHeAy, in meAn cHeAy District, just 

two kilometers AwAy from tHe settlement AnD close to A Developing inDustriAl site.  community memBers visiteD tHe lAnD, AnD 

BecAuse it wAs close to mArkets, joBs AnD scHools, gAve it tHe tHumBs up.  tHe pHnom penH municipAlity tHen BougHt tHe 

lAnD, AnD in novemBer 1997, tHe vice governor officiAlly AllotteD tHe new lAnD to tHe 129 HouseHolDs of tHe toul svAy 

prey roADsiDe settlement, witH eAcH fAmily Being given lAnD title to A 54 squAre meter plot - for free.  tHAt wAs tHe first 

cAse of tHe cAmBoDiAn government giving lAnD to poor fAmilies living in A roADsiDe squAtter settlement.  
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tHe community searched for alternative land and chose 
the mean cheay district site from nine options.

support groups AnD pArtners in tHe project

tHe urBAn resource center (urc) and it’s team of 
young architects helped the people to draft the layout plan 
for the new community, which included 54 square meter plots 
for all the families, a community center and several water 
points.  

tHe un-HABitAt project (cAlleD uncHs At tHAt 
time) provided land-filling and basic infrastructure in the 
project, as a grant, through a system of community contracts.

tHe urBAn poor Development funD (upDf) pro-
vided housing loans of us$ 400 to many of the 129 families 
in the project.  

tHe community women’s sAvings group collected the 
housing loan repayments daily, weekly or monthly, depending 
on people’s earning, with 20% of the repayment going into 
mandatory saving, as a pad against any repayment problems.  
repayments for the whole community were made once a month 
to the updf.  

tHe cAmBoDiAn AppropriAte tecHnology Develop-
ment group (cAtDg), a group of young architects and 
engineers, assisted in the participatory housing design process 
and developed one set of core house models.  

tHe District cHief of chamkar mon district, mr. lor ry, 
helped negotiate the whole process.

tHe community people tHemselves built their own 
houses together in groups. many followed the los-cost “core 
house” models (with loft) they had developed with young ar-
chitects from the urc.  

tHe community sAvings network turned each step 
of the process into training and inspiration for communities 
around the city, through a constant stream of exchange visits.   

tHe municipAlity purchased the land for the people, using 
funds from the drainage project budget, and granted each fam-
ily individual land title.

legAl frAmework of tHe project

lAnD tenure:  
before the project, the 129 families were squatters living in make-shit shacks on public land, along a flood-prone road, with no 

legal rights or access to legal basic services or basic infrastructure.  in the new project, they became owners of their own houses 

and small plots of land, with full infrastructure and a strong community support system.   the 1 hectare land for resettlement, 

in mean cheay district, was purchased by the phnom penh municipality and given free to the families, with allotment papers (which 

were then the equivalent of title deeds) being issued to each family individually.  everyone involved would have preferred some kind 

of collective or cooperative land ownership arrangement, to bolster the community spirit and stave off future buy-outs and gentri-

fication.  but at that time in cambodia, there were no laws to allow for cooperative or collective ownership of land, and individual 

land titles were the only legal land ownership option.  

project finAncing

project costs AnD wHo pAiD for wHAt?

lAnD:  the one-hectare land for relocating the toul svay prey community was purchased by the phnom penh municipality, at $3 
per square meter = total $30,000.

site Development AnD infrAstructure:  the cost of filling the site and developing basic infrastructure (roads, drains, tube wells, 
washing places, individual pit latrines, electricity, bank stabilization and tree planting) came to about $60,000, and was paid for as 
a grant to the project from the un-habitat (unchs) project.

Houses:  each family built and paid for its own house, and all the houses were different, costing between $200 and $2,000, with 
most costing about $400, which was the maximum amount each family could borrow from the updf, and which was enough to 
build the urc’s core semi-detached house model.  a few families with more money or access to other loans built more substantial 
or fancier houses, while some who were reluctant to take loans at all built very simple shelters for themselves and recycled some 
materials salvaged from their old houses on the roadside.  
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finAncing

Housing loAns from tHe upDf:  the urban poor development fund was set up in 1998 specifically to respond to the eviction 
crisis at toul svay prey and to help finance this first-ever community-driven and collaborative housing resettlement project in phnom 
penh, in a context where there was no form of housing finance for the poor (or for anybody) at all in cambodia.  the updf set 
a target of raising a lending capital of $1 million, in order to finance many more such housing projects.  but the new fund began 
with an initial capital of $75,000, of which the first $5,000 came from the collective savings of communities in the phnom penh 
savings network.  the community network’s $5,000 contribution made them the first share-holders in the new fund, and network 
representatives have continued to sit on the updf’s governing board in subsequent decades.  this loan capital from the grassroots 
was matched by $25,000 from the municipal government, $35,000 from achr (grant funds from misereor and the selavip foun-
dation) and $10,000 from slum dwellers international (sdi). 

the availability of housing loans from the new updf was one of the key factors in persuading the municipality to give land and the 
un habitat to provide infrastructure.  with such housing loans available, there was no reason all these collaborative elements 
couldn’t come together again in more projects.  to borrow architect’s language, with these first housing loans, the function 
determined the form  of what updf was about.  from day one, everyone agreed the updf would work only if the people felt the 
fund was their resource, and only if they were involved in it fully.  
   

How tHe Housing loAns were mAnAgeD

housing loans from updf went to the families only after they had physically moved to the new site and taken occupation of 
their plot.  in the system everyone agreed to, the money first went to the community’s finance management committee, then to the 
materials committee, which purchased all the construction materials in bulk, to get better prices.  the maximum housing loan was 
for $400 and came in the form of materials (gravel, sand, bricks, wood, tin sheets, concrete, steel bars).  each family got precisely 
enough materials to build the basic semi-detached “core house”, and could then make adjustments and finish the hose according to 
its own capacities and ideas.  

   

Design process:   
in a series of participatory planning workshops, the community 
members worked with the young architects from urc and catdg 
to draft a layout plan for the new 1-hectare (10,000 m2) site, 
and to develop a variety of house models which could be afford-
able to families of different incomes.     

House Design AnD lAyout plAns:     
the site layout changed 20 times during the planning and devel-
opment process, which took about six months and involved dozens 
and dozens of noisy meetings with the community members, the 
architects, the municipal government guys, the un-habitat project 
staff, district officials and a half dozen community dogs.  the 
first layout plan was drawn up by the municipality, with very wide 
roads and house plots placed right at the edge of the land.  but 
after the 2-meter land-filling, lots of the 1-hectare area got 
lost in the sloped embankments around the edge.  so a series of 
subsequent plans were developed, with roads around the edge of 
the site and various layouts of plots and plot sizes within.  in the 
site plan that was finally agreed to by everyone, there was a ring 
road around the whole site and 135 slightly smaller plots of 54 
m2 each (6m x 9m), arranged along 4-meter wide lanes within and 
encircling the new community.  129 of the plots were for the 
people’s houses, 4 plots for a pre-school, 1 plot for a commu-
nity center and 1 plot for a clinic.  several pumps and commu-
nal washing areas were also planned throughout the community.  
the community leader chamnan persuaded adjacent landowner to 
agree to let the access road go along the edge of his land.  each 
of the 129 families drew numbers in a lottery to determine which 
plot they would get in the new layout.  the whole process took 
about six months.   

the architects from urc and catdg also helped the community 
people design several model houses, which individual families could 
follow or not follow, according to their affordability.  finally, 
two core houses emerged as the most popular: one extremely in-
expensive model that was designed to be affordable to the poorest 
community members, and one more finished model: 

Design AnD construction

An unfinisHeD semi-DetAcHeD

“core House” moDel, 

with one common wall, three reinforced brick col-

umns on each side, and a roof - ready for filling in 

front and back walls and loft inside, using conven-

tional construction materials available in the local 

market.  (cost:  $350 per unit)

A 2-story
semi-DetAcHeD House moDel  

built with load-bearing compressed earth blocks and 

steel reinforcing.  two units were built on the site 

to test the earth blocks construction system, and 

one of those units later became the community of-

fice during the construction.  (cost:  $650 per 

unit) 
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Housing construction: 

the community decided that each family would build their own house, beginning with the semi-detached “core house” model, and then 
would finish and upgrade the house according to their needs and capacities.  families built their houses in groups of four or five 
at a time, all helping each other.  there were many skilled carpenters and masons in the community, so there was no shortage of 
technical help with the construction work, which most families did themselves.   a few families with very little money built their own 
houses, using some materials salvaged from their old houses, and could improve them later.  finally, the finished community looked 
a little less like a proper “housing project” than a slightly shaggy low-income neighborhood when it was finished.  but keen-eyed 
visitors could spot the difference in the smiling pride of those house-proud former squatters when they welcomed guests to have a 
look at their houses.

the development of the site and the construction of the infrastructure at the new land was more interesting, since all of the work 
was subsidized by the un-habitat project, and some parts were done by the community members themselves, who were paid for their 
labor under a “community contract” system.  the idea of a community contract is that the benefits of the contract go to the skilled 
and unskilled workers in the community itself, instead of going to an outside contractor, middle man or development agency.  all 
the management and quality control was by the community, and this lively and highly participatory system ensured that the project 
become a training ground for other communities down the redevelopment pipeline.  the work included:      

1. lAnD-filling: 
the first step was raising the land (which had been a rice pad-
dy) above flood level.  that involved trucking in a whopping 
2-meters of fill and leveling it with heavy machinery, at a cost 
of $30,000.  this part was not done by the people but as a 
private contract to a local contractor.  

3. toilets:
the un-habitat project provided all the materials as a grant, 
and each family dug a 4-meter deep pit and constructed their 
own pit latrine and enclosure, at the back of their house 
plot, using their own unpaid labor, and with assistance from 
a technical organization called sawa that was hired by the 
un-habitat project.   . 

4. electricity:
the community and un project explored many options, for 
back then, electricity infrastructure in that area was poor.  
finally, they decided to buy two second-hand generators to 
power the community’s lights and fans, with the un-habitat 
project subsidizing the cost of the generators.

5. emBAnkments:
special grasses and small shrubs were planted to help stabilize 
the embankments on all four sides of the community.  this 
work was done as a community contract.

6. roADs AnD storm DrAins:
the roads and storm drains were also built by the community 
members, as a un-habitat community contract, according to 
specifications worked out by sawa and the technical commit-
tee.  the contract included a bitumen-paved “ring road” on 
three sides of the site, plus inner lanes and the access roads 
paved in laterite.  one person in the community named heng 
sokam used to work for the municipal public works and was 
very skilled in road laying and he helped ensure the roads were 
well built.  

2. tuBe wells AnD pAveD common wAsHing spAces 
throughout the community were all built as a community con-
tract, with people doing all the work.

project timeline

JuNe 1997  exposure team from cambodia (community leaders and local government officials, including 
municipal cabinet chief mann chhoeurn and chamkarmon district chief lor ry) to india and to thailand, to 
visit community housing projects and to. good bonding and idea that these problems can be solved.
July 1997  municipal cabinet chief mann chhoeurn invites jockin to speak to meeting of district chiefs 
about working with poor communities to solve problems of housing. lor ry anxious to address housing prob-
lems in his district.
August 1997  land search by toul svay prey community starts, with lor ry.  find land at akphivat 
mean cheay, just 2 kms from old community.  land is purchased by city.
NOvember 1997  the governor of phnom penh municipality officially allots the new land to the 129 
families of toul svay prey.
December 1997  new land is filled by two meters, to bring it above flood level.
JANuAry 1998 land is surveyed and the house plots and roads are pegged, according to the community’s 
layout plan.
FebruAry 1998  first four model houses are built on the site.  infrastructure work starts:  4 wells and 
129 pit latrines are constructed.
mArch 1998  community savings network organizes 2-day workshop with toul svay prey community to 
talk about how to design the new community layout, what common amenities to make room for, how to build 
good, inexpensive houses.  
April 1998  the updf is officially launched, with a capital of $75,000, of which the first $5,000 comes 
from the communities and another $25,000 comes from the municipality.
December 1998  loans from updf go to the first  55 families, who have now moved to the site.  nine 
houses are finished, 26 are under construction and 20 about to start.  
FebruAry 1999  community leader men chamnan presents community contract proposal for develop-
ing roads, grass and tree-planting, electricity, water supply, community center to the un-habitat project, 
through the community network’s district committee.  
mArch 1998  families start building their new houses, after the rainy season ends.
mArch 1999  the people finish planting trees and special grass to stabilize the steep earthen banks along 
the sides of the new site.
April 1999  120 families are now living on the site, the place is like a beehive.  70 houses are finished, and 
the rest are under various stages of construction.  streets are starting to look like streets, and everywhere 
are piles of bricks, sand, gravel and steel.  special house-blessing ceremony (“sangkateein”) is held on khmer 
new years day, and the community invites nine monks to have lunch and bless the new community.
JuNe 1999  community contracts to pave roads and lay drains continue.  
April 2000  gala inauguration of the project by the prime minister of cambodia, with big team of interna-
tional visitors from asia and africa and cities all over cambodia.
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impActs of tHe project

this complex resettlement process brought together a wide range of stake-holders.  
for the very young community network in phnom penh, the akphivat mean cheay 
resettlement project was the first fruit of years of saving, organizing, planning, net-
work-building and partnership-building.  for the municipal government and for the 
city’s 60,000 poor families, the project made community-managed, government-sup-
ported resettlement a known, viable option and a more humane and lasting alternative 
to eviction.  

the project also showed that relocating poor communities to undeveloped land on 
the city’s periphery was a very costly solution, for both the poor and the city, and 
that in the long term, there was an urgent need to explore more on-site community 
redevelopment strategies in phnom penh.  but the project also provided a much-needed 
live laboratory for poor communities to experiment with ways of working together, 
managing money, constructing affordable houses and basic services, and testing inno-
vations in a city where there were still very few known solutions to the problems of 
poverty and housing. 

for more informAtion ABout tHe project

for more information about the housing project at akphivat mean cheay, please con-
tact achr.
asian coalition for housing rights

73 soi sonthiwattana 4, ladprao road soi 110, bangkok 10310, thailand

tel. +66 - 2 - 538-0919
e-mail:   achr@achr.net           website:  www.achr.net
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inDiA
314 Houses in BHuj

iHsDp lAnD reADjustment Housing

kAmgAAr putAlA resettlement

kAnjurmArg trAnsit Housing 

sAnjAynAgAr

mArkAnDeyA coop Housing society
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kAnjurmArg trAnsit Housing
project  kAnjurmArg trAnsit Housing

  for DisplAceD rAilwAy slum Dwellers

locAtion mumBAi, inDiA

size  900 HouseHolDs

finisHeD  2009

type  A trAnsit Housing project for rAilwAy slum Dwellers tHAt

  wAs plAnneD AnD executeD By tHe rAilwAy fAmilies tHemselves, 

  witH support from tHeir feDerAtion pArtners AnD government

  AutHorities.

tHe city: 
mumBAi is inDiA’s lArgest city AnD commerciAl cApitAl.  for lAck of Any AfforD-
ABle Housing options, ABout 60% of tHe city’s 20 million inHABitAnts HAve no 
cHoice But to live in squAlor AnD insecurity in slums.  wHenever tHe city mAkes 
plAns to improve or construct urBAn infrAstructure like HigHwAys, rAilwAy lines, 
DrAinAge or Airport runwAys, tHere will Almost invAriABly Be slums coming in tHe 
wAy.  in tHe pAst, tHose communities woulD just Be swept AwAy in BrutAl evictions, 
or else tHey woulD Be sHunteD into “trAnsit AccommoDAtion” wHicH is supposeD 
to Be temporAry, But enDs up Being permAnent.  in mumBAi, fAmilies live for gen-
erAtions in sucH “trAnsit” Housing. 

now, tHougH, tHere Are lAws in inDiA wHicH protect slum Dwellers from eviction, 
AnD if Big urBAn infrAstructure projects cAuse DisplAcement, tHe communities HAve 
to Agree to relocAte AnD must Be proviDeD witH AlternAtive Housing.  tHe proBlem 
is tHAt infrAstructure project BuDgets often Don’t incluDe money for relocAting 
DisplAceD slum communities, AnD most government officiAls Are Hostile to tHe iDeA 
of HAving to proviDe secure, permAnent AnD free Housing to tHose tHey consiDer 
to Be squAtters AnD freeloADers.  At tHe sAme time, tHe communities Are unDer-
stAnDABly reluctAnt to give up tHe Houses AnD communities tHey HAve investeD so 
mucH in, or Agree to A government-run resettlement process tHAt is likely to Be 
unfAir, corrupt, BADly mAnAgeD AnD will Almost certAinly impoverisH tHem furtHer.  
so everytHing just gets stuck, AnD everyone loses:  tHe city’s poor continue to 
live in BAD conDitions AnD insecurity, AnD mucH-neeDeD urBAn infrAstructure proj-
ects get DelAyeD AgAin AnD AgAin.  tHis stAnD-off repeAts itself Across mumBAi, 
AnD Across most inDiAn cities.   

initiAting tHe project:

 tHe locAl trAin system is mumBAi’s trAnsport lifeline, cArrying some 7.5 million people up AnD Down tHe city 
every DAy. in 1988 tHe AlliAnce puBlisHeD BeyonD tHe BeAten trAck, A joint survey tHAt wAs unDertAken witH tHe rAilwAys AnD 
tHe stAte government tHAt sHoweD tHAt 28,000 HouseHolDs live witHin 80 feet (24 meters) of tHe trAcks, AnD tHAt cAuses 
tHe trAins to slow Down to just 5 km per Hour.  As pArt of tHe survey, tHese rAilwAy slums were All mAppeD By tHe communities 
tHemselves.  tHis wAs tHe first time tHAt tHe locAtion of eAcH HouseHolD (AnD informAtion ABout eAcH fAmily) living Along He 
rAilwAy lines AppeAreD on A cADAstrAl mAp tHAt wAs AccepteD By tHe city.  After tHAt survey, tHe rAilwAy communities BegAn 
orgAnizing tHemselves into sAvings groups AnD informAl groups, AnD eventuAlly into tHe rAilwAy slum Dwellers feDerAtion 
(rsDf).  tHe survey wAs An importAnt first step in trAnsforming A mistrustful AnD ADversAriAl relAtionsHip Between tHe rAil-
wAy slums AnD tHe rAilwAy AutHorities into A working pArtnersHip, AnD it leD to otHer BreAktHrougHs.

 in tHe 1990s, tHe rAilwAys wAnteD to expAnD tHe trAcks AnD HAD Begun evicting fAmilies living close to tHe 
trAcks.  since tHe 1980s, tHe AlliAnce HAD Been working witH tHe rsDf to ADDress tHeir common Housing AnD tenure proBlems 
AnD to negotiAte resettlement solutions witH tHe rAilwAys.  in 1995, tHe stAte government AnD tHe rAilwAys BegAn negoti-
Ating for A rs. 2.1 Billion (us$ 463 million) loAn from tHe worlD BAnk to Develop tHe mumBAi urBAn trAnsport project 
(mutp), to improve AnD upgrADe tHe city’s rAilwAy system.  But tHe worlD BAnk DemAnDeD tHAt A policy on resettling fAmilies 
DisplAceD By tHe project Be in plAce Before going furtHer.  since no sucH resettlement policy wAs in plAce, A speciAl tAsk force 
(tHe “suktHAnkAr tAsk force on reHABilitAtion AnD resettlement”) wAs set up in 1995 to Develop recommenDAtions for tHe 
mutp project.  tHe tAsk force HAD representAtives from tHe stAte government, tHe inDiAn rAilwAys AnD tHree ngos, incluDing 
spArc.  mAny suggestions from communities, cHAnnelleD tHrougH spArc, were pArt of tHe tAsk force’s recommenDAtions, 
wHicH were eventuAlly AccepteD By tHe stAte government.  But tHen tHe complex negotiAtions Broke Down AnD tHe wHole 
mutp project stAlleD.

 wHen BAse line surveys for tHe mutp were initiAteD for tHe 28,000 fAmilies living witHin 80 feet of tHe trAcks, tHree 
ngo’s (incluDing spArc) were inviteD to cArry out tHe surveys.  tHe AlliAnce DeciDeD tHAt collecting AnD processing DAtA By 
tHe community itself woulD give tHem self-knowleDge AnD Help Develop An unDerstAnDing of tHe proBlems.  working witH tHe 
AlliAnce AnD rsDf, tHe rAilwAy communities numBereD tHeir Huts, mAppeD tHeir settlements AnD surveyeD All tHe HouseHolDs. 
tHe rAilwAys AnD tHe stAte government verifieD tHe DAtA tHe people collecteD AnD signeD off on it.  tHe fAmilies living witHin 
tHe 9-meter sAfety zone were numBereD, mArkeD in registers AnD mAps AnD were to Be moveD to resettlement sites togetHer, 
As wHole neigHBourHooDs.  tHe process wAs trAnspArent, AnD Despite proBlems of politicAl AffiliAtions in tHe AreA, tHe rsDf 
AnD tHe AlliAnce gAineD creDiBility AnD trust of tHe communities. 
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tHe opportunity:  
tHe negotiAtions Between tHe worlD BAnk, tHe rAilwAys, AnD tHe stAte Broke Down But tHey HAD resulteD in 
A resettlement policy Being DrAfteD AnD AccepteD By tHe government of mAHArAsHtrA. tHe AlliAnce AnD com-
munities cAme up witH A strAtegy to move All tHe slums BAck By 50 ft. AnD to reAlign tHe communities on tHe 
rAilwAy trAcks.  tHe government of mAHArAsHtrA AnD tHe rAilwAys DeciDeD to explore tHe strAtegy suggesteD 
By tHe AlliAnce AnD to go AHeAD witH work on tHe sixtH corriDor of tHe centrAl rAilwAy trAcks As A pilot 
project, inDepenDent of tHe worlD BAnk.

tHe centrAl rAilwAys HAD A rs. 100 million (us$ 2.25 million ) BuDget in HAnD for trAck repAirs, But if tHey 
DiDn’t use it witHin ten montHs, it woulD go BAck to tHe government.  since BuilDing permAnent Housing witHin 
tHAt sHort timefrAme wAsn’t possiBle, tHe AlliAnce cAme up witH An AlternAtive iDeA of orgAnizing A two-pHAse 
resettlement process, in wHicH tHe 900 rAilwAy slum fAmilies living witHin tHe sAfety zone (Between tHAne AnD 
kurlA stAtions) woulD first move into trAnsit Housing tHey Design, BuilD AnD mAnAge tHemselves, AnD stAy tHere 
wHile tHeir permAnent Housing is Being Built for tHem By tHe stAte government.   

tHis two-pHAse process wAs AttrActive to tHe stAte government AnD tHe rAilwAys since it freeD up tHe rAilwAys 
lAnD mucH sooner tHAn wAiting for permAnent Housing to Be Built.  As A result, project costs DiD not escAlAte 
BecAuse of DelAys.  tHe rAilwAy slum Dwellers Also preferreD to move AwAy from tHe trAcks As soon As possiBle.  
tHe DeAl wAs AgreeD to, AnD tHis importAnt DemonstrAtion of A Bottom-up, community-Driven resettlement 
project wAs off AnD running.   

tHe community:  
tHe new community At kAnjurmArg BrougHt togetHer 
900 of tHe 2,987 rAilwAy slum fAmilies wHo HAD Been 
living witHin 50 feet (15 meters) of tHe 3.5-kilometer 
stretcH of rAilwAy trAcks Between tHe BHAnDup AnD gHAt-
kopAr stAtions.  tHe kAnjurmArg resettlement site wAs 
just 3 - 5 kms AwAy from tHe originAl rAilwAy slums wHere 
tHe people HAD Been living.      

some importAnt Aspects of tHe resettlement process: 

tHe community process:   
rsDf leADers BegAn meeting people AnD encourAgeD tHem 
to form working groups of 30 or 40 fAmilies, so Dissemi-
nAting informAtion AnD mAnAging tHis complex resettlement 
project wAs eAsier.  people BegAn Discussing tHeir issues AnD 
cAme to know ABout tHe government’s project AnD tHe 
reHABilitAtion strAtegies. 

survey:  spArc AnD tHe rAilwAy communities jointly con-
DucteD A survey, supporteD By tHe rAilwAys AnD tHe stAte 
government, AnD counteD 1,561 rAilwAy HouseHolDs wHo 
woulD HAve to Be resettleD in tHe first pHAse of tHe project. 

founD lAnD:  communities workeD witH tHe stAte govern-
ment to finD AnD secure A 2.3 HectAre plot of government 
lAnD neAr kAnjurmArg stAtion, wHicH woulD AccommoDAte 
tHe first 900 HouseHolDs.

formeD 22 working suB-groups:  tHe rAilwAy commu-
nities orgAnizeD tHemselves into severAl collective working 
groups, wHicH BecAme tHe units for plAnning AnD implement-
ing tHe resettlement project. 

negotiAteD for site Development AnD infrAstruc-
ture:  tHe inDiAn rAilwAys woulD level AnD Develop tHe 
new lAnD, AnD tHe mumBAi municipAlity  woulD proviDe off-
site infrAstructure. . 

Built site office:  tHe lAnD At kAnjurmArg wAs mArsHy 
low-lAnD AnD tHe first step wAs to fill A smAll pArt AnD set 
up A site office for meetings AnD visits AnD to coorDinAte 
tHe pHAseD moving process. 

orgAnizeD iD cArDs AnD fAmily lists:  not everyone 
coulD furnisH proof of living on tHe trAcks so spArc 
HelpeD prepAre speciAl fAmily pHoto iD cArDs tHAt were Doc-
umenteD AnD vAliDAteD AnD tHe people’s own fAmily recorDs 
from tHe survey were AccepteD As tHe officiAl roster of 
pArticipAnts.

sAveD for BuilDing Houses:  mAHilA milAn women’s 
sAvings collectives BegAn Housing sAvings in 1996, AnD By 
tHe time tHe communities BegAn moving to tHe new lAnD At 
kAnjurmArg two yeArs lAter, most fAmilies HAD sAveD rs. 
3,000 - 7,000 (us$ 67 - 155) to use As Deposit witH 
HuDco for tHeir House-BuilDing loAns.

plAnneD new Housing:  tHe rAilwAy communities moving 
to kAnjurmArg DesigneD tHe simple trAnsit Housing units 
on plots of 10 x 12 feet (3m x 3.7m) AnD superviseD tHe 
construction.   

moveD Belongings:  people’s committees workeD out 
tHe plAns for scHeDuling tHe move to tHe new site After 
DismAntling tHeir Houses on tHe trAcks. tHe city proviDeD 
eAcH fAmily witH A truck to trAnsport tHeir Belongings to 
tHe trAnsit Houses.
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rAilwAy slum Dwellers feDerAtion (rsDf) is a fed-
eration under nsdf and has been working since 1988 to orga-
nize families living along mumbai’s rail tracks and to negotiate 
resettlement options.

support groups AnD pArtners in tHe project

mAHilA milAn (“women togetHer”) is a decentral-
ized network of women’s collectives in indian slums.

inDiAn rAilwAys is a central government department which 
looks after the running of the country’s rail network and 
manages all the land under railways across india.

slum reHABilitAtion AutHority (srA) is a state-level 
government agency set up in 1996 to serve as planning au-
thority for redevelopment of slum areas in maharashtra state.

society for promotion of AreA resource centres 
(spArc) is a mumbai-based ngo which since 1984 has been 
working with the urban poor to access housing and sanitation 
in cities across india.

government of mAHArAsHtrA (gom) and its hous-
ing and urban development departments.

municipAl corporAtion of greAter mumBAi 
(mcgm) is the local governing body for the metropolitan 
city of mumbai.

tHe Housing AnD urBAn Development corporA-
tion (HuDco) is one of india’s main housing finance insti-
tutions.  in 1998, sparc and nsdf helped hudco set up a 
scheme in which community cooperatives with secure land could 
take loans through an intermediary ngo. 

nAtionAl slum Dwellers feDerAtion (nsDf) is a 
national, broad based community organization of india’s urban 
poor, established in the 1970s. the nsdf has used collective 
savings, shelter training, and enumeration as tools to organize.

legAl frAmework of tHe project

lAnD tenure:  
the 2.28 hectare land at kanjurmarg was allocated by the 

state government in 1998 for use in resettling families dis-

placed by the railway expansion project.  the land was provided 

at no cost to the railway slum families who relocated to 

the transit housing they built there.  after a few years, all 

900 families moved from the transit housing into apartments 

in 8-story blocks that were built by the state government 

and provided free to the railway families.  485 of the origi-

nal 900 families stayed on the kanjurmarg site, and the rest 

moved to similar apartment blocks on two other nearby sites:  

mankhurd (357 families) and kokari nagar (58 families).  in 

all three of the new housing sites, the tenure arrangements 

were the same:   all the families in the apartments in a partic-

ular building become shareholding members of a cooperative 

housing society, which becomes the legal lease-holding body 

for the public land the building stands on.  social housing 

leaseholds on public land in maharashtra are for 99 years 

and renewable.  being a shareholder in the cooperative housing 

society denotes ownership of the apartment.  the apartments 

in government resettlement projects like this can be passed on 

as assets to children and grandchildren, but they cannot be 

sold individually (at least for ten years).  the land tenure 

remains with the cooperative. 

government support: 
a significant aspect of the kanjurmarg resettlement 

process was the partnership that developed and deep-

ened, before, during and after the project.  a joint 

project coordination committee was set up under the 

slum rehabilitation authority to facilitate the proj-

ect, with representatives from the railways, different 

government departments and the alliance.  community 

leaders were invited to the meetings and this generated 

a lot of trust and confidence for all participants.  

under the project agreement:

     •  The GovernmenT of maharashTra provided The 

land for resettling the 900 families.

     •  indian railways provided rs.13.8 million (Us$ 

306,000) for developing infrastructure on the new 

site (routed through sra).

     •  slUm rehabiliTaTion aUThoriTy acTed as inTerme-

diary between the state government, the railways and 

sparc, to deal with problems that came up and en-

sure the project kept moving.  the work of the sra’s 

chief officer was the key in building the community’s 

confidence and allowing their voices to be heard at 

very senior levels of the bureaucracy. 

legAl BAckgrounD AnD legAl stAtus

the kanjurmarg resettlement housing project brought about a transformation in the lives of 900 poor families

who were illegal squatters living next to the railway tracks without any basic services or amenities.  through their surveys and 

mapping, they gained recognition as legitimate residents of the city.  and when the railways needed the land they occupied to expand 

the railway tracks, these families moved into transit housing at kanjurmarg, and later into permanent state-built housing (most on 

the same kanjurmarg site and the others nearby), where they became apartment-owning members of cooperative housing societies which 

collectively leased the public land their apartment blocks were built on.  this was a pathbreaking, seminal project that set a precedent 

for a two-step resettlement process, which later guided the relocation of thousands of other railway slum families.  in this way, the 

transformation from illegality into legality in the kanjurmarg project became government policy. 
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project finAncing

project costs AnD wHo pAiD for wHAt?

lAnD:  provided free by the government of maharashtra

Houses:  the cost of constructing the transit rowhouses came to rs. 22,000 (us$ 489) per unit x 900 units = rs. 19.8 million 
(us$ 440,000)    

site Development AnD infrAstructure:  (land levelling, electricity and water, pathways, shared toilets)  cost rs 13.8 million (us$ 
306,000).  electrical connections cost another rs. 500,000 (us$ 11,110)

Design process, House Design AnD lAyout plAns:

the railway communities worked with two young architects at 
sparc to design a simple, single-story 120 sq. ft (11.5 square 
meter) row-house model, which would be built of bricks and tin-
sheets, within a budget of rs. 20,000 (us$ 444).  that was the 
maximum amount of loans the people could afford. the tran-
sit houses would all have electricity, but water taps and toilets 
would be shared. 

there was criticism that the transit houses were too small, but 
larger units would have meant fewer families could be accommo-
dated on the site, and rsdf was determined to squeeze as many 
families as possible into the transit housing.  for many railway fam-
ilies who had been living in much smaller huts, without water or 
toilets, the transit houses were quite sufficient. later, when the 
sra approved plans to construct multi-storey blocks of apart-
ments to accommodate everybody in permanent housing on the same 
site, the temporary housing would be dismantled.  

Housing construction:
  
since the indian railways had set a time limit of only ten months to 
develop the new site and build the transit houses, it wasn’t possi-
ble for the railway communities to do the construction themselves.  
but the people did set up several committees to take responsibility 
for managing various aspects of the housing construction:  buying 
materials, supervising the work, liaising with the local government, 
securing the infrastructure and providing some unskilled (paid) la-
bor to the contractor who did the work.

finAncing

Houses: the transit houses were paid for by the railway families and financed by individual loans of rs. 20,000 (us$ 444) each 
from hudco, at 12% interest, repayable in monthly instalments over 15 years.  later, donor grants helped reduce the amount 
families had to repay.

infrAstructure:  the site development and infrastructure was financed by a grant of rs. 13.8 million (us$ 3,06,666) from the 
indian railways, which was channelled through the sra.  once the people moved into the transit housing in kanjurmarg, each family 
paid rs. 15 per month for water and toilets and rs.100 - 200 (us$ 2 - 4) per month for metered electricity.  maintenance, garbage 
collection and drain cleaning were all managed by the communities.  

Design AnD construction
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project timeline

community AnD project mAnAgement
 

 the 900 railway families all divided themselves up into 22 working subgroups of 40 - 45 families who wanted to stay 

together.  the 22 working subgroups decided together on the size of the houses, where the different buildings would be, prepared 

the construction schedules and participated in designing the buildings and approving the plans.  each group visited the site, selected 

where they would stay, fixed a date for moving and planned how they would organize the move. on moving day, they took their 

belongings and locked their old houses and moved to the relocation site, where they were given the keys to their new houses. in 

1999, after all 900 families were in the transit housing, sparc released the rest of the kanjurmarg site so the construction of 

the first 8-story block of permanent housing could begin, by a private developer.  initially, the plan was that all 900 families would 

move into permanent housing on the same site in phases, as the 8-story blocks of flats were completed. but finally, only 485 of the 

families were rehoused in flats on the kanjurmarg site, another 357 families moved into flats in nearby mankhurd, and 58 families 

moved into flats in kokari agar, wadala.  by 2008, all 900 families were living in free, state-built permanent housing, in flats they 

owned as part of their cooperatives.   

JuNe 1997  exposure team from cambodia (community 
leaders and local government officials, including municipal 
cabinet chief mann chhoeurn and chamkarmon district 
chief lor ry) to india and to thailand, to visit community 
housing projects and to. good bonding and idea that these 
problems can be solved.
1988  rsdf begins. first survey of railway slums

1995  rsdf facilitates first demonstration of community 
managed resettlement:  700 railway slum families at borivili 
to move 30 feet from the tracks, to make way for track 
expansion

1995  discussions begin about relocating railway slums 
for mutp project

1996  mutp discussions stall

1997  indian railways, state government, rsdf and 
sparc agree to do a pilot resettlement of 900 families 
without world bank or mutp support 

1997 land at kanjurmarg is identified for resettlement, 
and “bhoomi puja” ceremonies are held to bless the land 
where the new houses will be built.  
mArch 1998  sparc appointed as facilitator of the 
resettlement

mAy 1998  sparc and rsdf start filling the land, 
build a site office and begin housing construction 
July 1998  first 35 families move into the new transit 
housing at kanjurmarg.
1999  all 900 families now living in the transit housing 
July 2000  357 families move to housing at nearby 
mankhurd

2000  170 families move to temporary housing in kokari 
agar to make room for constructing the permanent hous-
ing

April 2005  4 eight-story blocks of flats ready at 
kanjurmarg.  the 373 families still living in the transit 
housing move into their permanent flats.
2008  112 families staying at kokari agar move into the 
new flats at kanjurmarg.  the other 58 families opt to 
stay in kokari agar.

impActs of tHe project

sociAl AnD politicAl impActs

 two policies with long reaching effects were made at this time:  slum rehabilitation policy of the gov-
ernment of maharashtra (1995) and the maharashtra railways resettlement policy for mutp (1997). because 
of these policies institutions such as the mmrda, the municipal corporation of greater mumbai and indian 
railways developed a relationship with different ngos and their officials became familiar with something new in 
their experience. in turn, the alliance and other ngos developed fresh insights into the working of different 
agencies, including the world bank. the communities were empowered and learnt how to deal with public agencies 
and sparc improved its understanding of its role as mediator and facilitator between people’s organizations and 
state agencies.  the world bank and state agencies recognized the two-step methodology for resettlement for 
the mutp-ii resettlement wherever it was required.  “the most significant impact of this process has been that 
the data which people collected, the systems that communities developed, and the timings established by the railway 
communities formed the basis of the entire relocation process.  that was the real major breakthrough.” 

economic impActs

 the first phase was completed in record time without cost escalations. communities got free housing 
and the railways got back the land for expanding the tracks.  since the new land was close to their old railway 
communities, people’s jobs and earning opportunities were not interrupted.  and because they no longer feared 
eviction, more family members could go out and work and earn because nobody has to stay home and guard the 
house. 

proBlems: 
the new land was 2 meters below road level, without any infrastructure. the state had agreed to fill and level the land, 
but later reneged. so sparc had to pay for filling the land and for getting water and electricity connections.  local 
politicians were angry at being side-lined came and demolished the site office. after several meetings they were reconciled, 
and in time even volunteered to help. 
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for more informAtion ABout tHe project

this case study was written in may 2020 by indu agarwal and sheela patel at sparc in mumbai.

for more information about the kanjurmarg project, please contact:
sparc (society for the promotion of area resource centres)
address:  2nd floor, 808 boman lodge, dr. ambedkar road, dadar east, mumbai 400 014 
phone:  +91-22-6555 5061;  +91-22-2417 3394;  +91-22-2412 9144
e-mail:   sparcnsdfmm@gmail.com

website:   www.sparcindia.org

some additional materials and films about railway slums in mumbai and the kanjurmarg project:

one david and three goliaths: avoiding anti-poor solutions to mumbai’s transport problems sheela patel and 
kalpana sharma, environment and urbanization, vol. 10, no. 2, october 1998 https://www.slurc.org/up-
loads/1/6/9/1/16915440/e_u_10.2_pp_149-160_patel___sharma.pdf

resettlement and rehabilitation of the urban poor: the story of kanjur marg, sundar burra, working paper 19, 
bartlett development planning unit, ucl, 1999 https://www.ucl.ac.uk/bartlett/development/case-studies/1999/
apr/99-resettlement-and-rehabilitation-urban-poor-story-kanjur-marg

shaping their own destinies: railway slum resettlement negotiation in mumbai, cheryl young, unpublished student paper, 
jfk school of government, harvard university, november 2004 https://sparcindia.org/pdf/articles/railway-slum-reset-
tlement-negotiation-in-mumbai-cheryl-young-converted.pdf 

2001 report year 2 dfid apr00-mar01 https://sparcindia.org/pdf/articles/2001-report-yr2-dfid-apr00-mar01-
converted.pdf 

1999 notes on history of kanjur marg https://sparcindia.org/pdf/articles/1999-history-of-kanjurmarg-converted.pdf

beyond the beaten track (video) https://youtu.be/qo6uczob0ja

introduction to survey mapping https://youtu.be/ffl5e7fbtic

settlement survey https://youtu.be/-vosmfeekmy

household survey https://youtu.be/tlwuxdj9o-k

lessons:

1.  tHe importAnce of A progressive policy environment tHAt makes room for 
community voices to be heard and mandates the involvement of civil society orga-
nizations in working out solutions.  

2.  women-centreD community pArticipAtion is crucial to the success of any 
initiative involving the poor and the presence of women makes it more equitable 
and more effective. 

3.  A two-pHAse resettlement strAtegy HAs ADvAntAges:  the land is cleared 
quickly, preventing cost escalations for the authorities, and when people move 
into transit housing, they get a trial run at living in and maintaining legal housing.  
that helps smoothen their transition from informality into permanent, formal 
housing.    

4. tHe importAnce of pArtnersHip between the government, cbos and ngos 
to make a complex resettlement project work, which no partner could do alone.  

5. tHe importAnce of reAligning roles:  kanjurmarg shows a model where 
the state plays a facilitating role and provides land and infrastructure, and the 
communities and their ngo supporters play a more proactive role of organizing 
people and managing the finance and construction.   

6.  tHe importAnce of flexiBility AnD negotiAting skills in A collABorAtive 
process.  in engaging with state agencies and the world bank, the alliance could 
participate in both policy formulation and implementation.  if the alliance had been 
dogmatic or inflexible in it’s negotiations, civil society organizations would have 
been left out.   
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inDonesiA
kAmpung pisAng
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kAmpung pisAng
project  kAmpung pisAng

locAtion rt4, rw5, mAccini somBAlA suBDistrict,

  tAmAlAte District, mAkAssAr, inDonesiA

size  49 HouseHolDs

finisHeD   2017

type  lAnD sHAring in wHicH A smAll informAl

  community reBuilt tHeir Houses on A smAll

  portion of tHe privAtely owneD lAnD tHey

  useD to squAt on, witH permAnent tenure.

tHe city:

tHe Ancient port city of mAkAssAr (Also cAlleD ujung pAnDAng) 

is tHe provinciAl cApitAl of soutH sulAwesi islAnD AnD inDonesiA’s 

fourtH lArgest city, witH ABout 1.5 million people.  As tHe princi-

pAl city of trADe AnD ADministrAtion on sulAwesi islAnD, mAkAssAr 

HAs Been A tArget for lots of locAl AnD foreign investment - espe-

ciAlly for mining.  evictions of people living in poor AnD informAl 

settlements wHicH occupy economicAlly vAluABle lAnD in tHe city 

Are increAsing All tHe time - especiAlly Along tHe coAst.  tHere 

Are ABout 31 poor settlements in tHe city, AnD 23 of tHem HAve 

extremely insecure lAnD tenure AnD Are in DAnger of eviction. tHese 

settlements Are Home to tHe city’s street venDors, construction 

workers, mArket sellers, BecAk (peDicAB) Drivers, port workers AnD 

fActory lABorers, But tHe living conDitions in most Are pretty BAD:  

HigH Density, lAck of toilets, lAck of proper Drinking wAter supply, 

flooDing AnD unpAveD mucky lAnes.    

tHe community process:   

 since 2002, the poor communities in 14 
sub-districts of makassar have come together as a network, 
which they call kprm (komite perjuangan rakyat miskin, 
which means “committee for the struggle of the poor”).  
with support from the jakarta-based ngo urban poor 
consortium (upc), the kprm network has used their group 
power to deal with many issues common to the city’s poor 
communities:  secure land, affordable housing, clean water, 
solid waste management, better livelihoods, health care and 
education.  communities in the network all have their own 
women-run internal savings groups, and in 2008 they carried 
out the first-ever city-wide survey of slums in makassar.  in 
recent years, the communities have also planned and imple-
mented a number of small community improvement projects, 
using their own funds, started solid waste management pro-
grams and developed a variety of other social and community 
programs.  

 the community network has also used its 
collective force to battle evictions in the city, which were 
affecting thousands of vulnerable households.  before 
the mayoral election in 2008, kprm and upc mobilized 
65,000 urban poor votes for their chosen candidate.  with 
these 65,000 votes in their hands, they negotiated with him 
on several points:  no evictions, help getting land and hous-
ing for the poor, education and health services for the poor, 
participatory and pro-poor city planning and budgeting, and 
support for the city’s street vendors and informal business-
es.  he agreed to this agenda and signed a “political con-
tract” with the city’s poor in a big public meeting attended 
by 20,000 urban poor people.  and he got elected.  the 
“political contract” had some successes.  communities in 
the network followed up on the contract with their new 
mayor and immediately began actively designing and proposing 
their own solutions and alternative housing policies.  then, a 
year after the election, one of the communities in the kprm 
network, kampung pisang, found itself threatened with evic-
tion, and the network got its first opportunity to put their 
political contract with the mayor to the test.  

tHe community:  
kAmpung pisAng (“BAnAnA villAge”) wAs A smAll AnD tigHtly-knit informAl community of 40 fAmilies (240 people) spreAD 
loosely Across A lArge 3.7-HectAre piece of swAmpy, vAcAnt lAnD in mAkAssAr.  tHe resiDents were poor migrAnts from otHer 
pArts of sulAwesi wHo HAD come to mAkAssAr looking for work AnD opportunities.  witHout Any otHer AfforDABle Housing 
options, tHey founD A Big trAct of vAcAnt lAnD on tHe outskirts of tHe city, AnD in 2006 BegAn BuilDing tHeir own mAke-sHift 
Houses of tin sHeets, BAmBoo AnD timBer.  tHe wAter supply AnD sAnitAtion ArrAngements were primitive, But tHe people plAnteD 
BAnAnA trees AnD vegetABle gArDens, AnD tHe plAce BegAn to feel like A villAge.      

tHAt wHole AreA useD to Be swAmpy mArginAl lAnD tHAt noBoDy pAiD mucH Attention to.  But wHen tHe municipAlity AnnounceD 
in 2007 tHAt tHe AreA woulD Be DevelopeD As A Business HuB, tHe lAnD vAlues skyrocketeD.  Business people BegAn sHowing up 
out of nowHere clAiming ownersHip of plots of lAnD, AnD lAnD Disputes BecAme common.  tHe resiDents of kAmpung pisAng 
DiDn’t know tHAt tHe lAnD tHey occupieD wAs one of tHe plots Being clAimeD By A lAnD speculAtor.  it wAs not until tHe 
lAnDowner DeciDeD to Develop tHe lAnD, in 2009, tHAt tHe people reAlizeD tHey were living on wHAt is known locAlly As tAnAH 
BermAsAlAH (“proBlemAtic lAnD”).  wHen tHe eviction notice first cAme, tHe government proposeD relocAting tHe villAgers 
to government-Built HigH-rise rentAl Housing ApArtments.  But BesiDes Being mucH too expensive for tHem, tHAt kinD of urBAn 
ApArtment living wAs too greAt A clAsH witH tHeir culture AnD iDentity, wHicH plAceD greAt importAnce on living togetHer As 
A community AnD sHAring open spAces.  
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pHAse 1:  lAnD sHAring on 0.7 HectAre of tHe 
originAl site  
in 2010, in tHe miDst of tHe eviction crisis, tHe kprm community network 
AnD upc AskeD A group of young community ArcHitects from yogyAkArtA AnD 
mAkAssAr to work witH tHe kAmpung pisAng resiDents to Design Housing reDevel-
opment options tHAt woulD work for BotH tHe lAnD-owner AnD tHe community 
people.  in 2011, tHe ArcHitects orgAnizeD A tHree-DAy pArticipAtory Housing 
plAnning worksHop in kAmpung pisAng.  

in tHe worksHop, tHe community memBers first mAppeD tHeir existing Houses AnD 
settlement, to unDerstAnD tHeir current situAtion AnD neeDs, As well As tHe 
proBlems AnD potentiAls in tHe site.  tHen tHey BegAn Developing iDeAs ABout How 
tHey coulD reBuilD tHeir community in A more compAct ArrAngement on A smAller 
portion of tHe lAnD, so tHAt tHey coulD return most of tHe lAnD to tHe lAnD-
owner to Develop.  tHis strAtegy of proposing to “sHAre” tHe lAnD wAs inspireD 
By A series of pioneering lAnD sHAring projects in BAngkok in tHe 1980s wHicH 
presenteD A new, compromise-BAseD AlternAtive to eviction.  BesiDes looking At 
Different community lAyouts AnD plot sizes, tHe community memBers Also workeD 
witH tHe ArcHitects to Develop plAns for open spAces, infrAstructure AnD House 
Designs wHicH met tHeir fAmily neeDs, But wHicH tHey coulD BuilD tHemselves, very 
inexpensively, using mAteriAls recycleD from tHeir olD Houses. 

in tHe lAnD sHAring plAn tHey finAlly proposeD to tHe lAnD owner, witH negoti-
Ating support from tHe mAyor, tHe 3.7 HectAres of lAnD woulD Be DiviDeD into 
two pArts:  
•	 0.7	hectare	of	the	land	(19%)	would	be	used	by	the	people	to	rebuild	
tHeir Houses in A more consoliDAteD lAyout of 40 generously-sizeD House plots.  
•	 3	hectares	of	 land	(81%)	would	be	returned	to	the	 landowner	to	
Develop commerciAlly.  

in excHAnge for giving BAck most of tHe lAnD, tHe community memBers woulD Be 
given secure lAnD titles for tHeir House plots.  tHe lAnDowner AgreeD, AnD in 
2012, tHe people All moveD tHeir Houses (wHicH were mostly Built of wooD AnD 
coulD Be moveD) to tHe 0.7 HectAre pArt of tHe site, tHe municipAl government 
proviDeD pAveD lAnes AnD BAsic services, AnD tHe people settleD in.  tHe BureAu-
crAtic process of issuing tHe lAnD ownersHip certificAtes DrAggeD on, tHougH, AnD 
tHe lAnD title remAineD witH tHe lAnDowner.  

pHAse 2:  relocAtion to neArBy 0.3 HectAre site
in 2013, tHe unscrupulous lAnDowner went BAck on His Agreement, AnD informeD 
tHe memBers of tHe kAmpung pisAng community tHAt tHe entire 3.7 HectAre site 
wAs going to Be solD, incluDing tHe 0.7 HectAre pArt tHAt wAs now occupieD By 
tHe newly-Built community.  BecAuse tHey DiDn’t yet HAve tHeir lAnD ownersHip 
pApers, tHey HAD no legAl clAim to tHe lAnD.  meAnwHile, tHe mAyor tHey HelpeD 
get electeD wAs unABle to Help.  it wAs A BAD situAtion, AnD wAs mADe worse By 
conflicts witH groups of tHugs in tHe AreA wHo HArAsseD tHe people AnD cAuseD 
A lot of trouBle.  tHey were unHAppy witH tHe community occupying lAnD tHey 
HAD useD previously As A HAng-out for tHeir Drinking sessions. 

fAceD witH A seconD eviction, tHese resilient community people went BAck to tHe 
DrAwing BoArD.  witH Help from tHe community ArcHitects At Arkom mAkAssAr 
AnD tHe kprm network, AnD witH negotiAting support from tHe mAyor, tHey 
BegAn to Develop AnotHer AlternAtive plAn.  tHe new plAn tHAt wAs AgreeD upon 
wAs for tHe community to relocAte A seconD time, to A smAller 0.3-HectAre piece 
of ADjAcent lAnD tHAt wAs owneD By tHe sAme lAnDowner, At tHe nortHer eDge of 
tHe 0.7-HectAre site wHere tHe people HAD AlreADy reBuilt tHeir community.  tHis 
time, tHougH, tHe community memBers refuseD to move unless tHe government 
promiseD to proviDe tHem witH officiAl lAnD ownersHip.  

on octoBer 7, 2014, tHe community memBers presenteD tHeir Housing plAns for 
tHe smAller 0.3-HectAre site to tHe puBlic in A festive event in wHicH tHe mAyor 
AnD tHe minister of sociAl AffAirs visiteD tHe site, tAlkeD witH tHe people AnD 
lookeD At moDels AnD DrAwings of tHe proposeD new community, wHicH incluDeD 
House plots for tHe 40 originAl kAmpung pisAng resiDents, plus AnotHer nine 
fAmilies wHo HAD Been living on otHer pArts of tHe 3.7 HectAre lAnD, unDer leAse 
contrActs witH tHe sAme lAnDowner.  tHe project won tHe support of tHe cen-
trAl government, As pArt of its strAtegic policy to reDuce poverty AnD improve 
living conDitions of tHe urBAn poor.  in tHe coming two yeArs, tHe people refineD 
tHeir plAns, constructeD tHeir new Housing AnD moveD in.  
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kAmpung pisAng community was the main actor in every 
stage of the process, from running their own community sav-
ings group to planning, to negotiating, and to building their 
new community - twice!   

support groups AnD pArtners in tHe project

kprm (komite perjuangan rakyat miskin, or “community 
for the struggle of the poor”) is the network of urban poor 
communities in makassar, which was set up in 2002, which 
organizes local communities with saving, mapping, planning, de-
signing, negotiating and implementing community development 
projects. 

Arkom mAkAssAr is a group of community architects and 
planners based in makassar, who work with the community 
network in makassar to provide technical and design support 
on a variety of community-driven housing and settlement im-
provement projects.  

AcHr’s AccA progrAm (2009-2015):  the asian co-
alition for community action (acca) program, was a 5-year 
program of the asian coalition for housing rights (achr) 
that supported a process of citywide and community-driven 
slum upgrading in 215 asian cities, in 19 asian countries.  the 
acca project in makassar provided us$ 43,000 funds for 
the construction of the community center and the house con-
struction in the first phase of the project at kampung pisang.  

city government of mAkAssAr and the former mayor 
of makassar facilitated the land sharing negotiation between 
residents and the land owner, in both phases of the project.

Arkom jogjA is a group of community architects and plan-
ners, based in jogjakarta, which provides participatory mapping, 
house design and settlement planning support to urban poor 
and disaster-affected communities around indonesia.  arkom 
also mentors community architect groups in other cities. 

rujAk center for urBAn stuDies, a jakarta-based re-
search institution, provided technical and advocacy support to 
the community-driven housing process in kampung pisang.

ministry of sociAl AffAirs provided a subsidy of 10 mil-
lion rupiah (us$ 700) for each house construction in phase 
2 of the project, on the 0.3-hectare land. 

ministry of puBlic works AnD Housing provided sup-
port for the construction of roads and paving blocks for the 
reconstruction of kampung pisang.

urBAn poor consortium (upc) is a jakarta-based 
ngo that supported the kprm network in makassar and 
provided technical and advocacy support to the project at 
kampung pisang.   

legAl frAmework of tHe project

lAnD tenure: 

the 40 families in kampung pisang were originally squatters on a 3.7-hectare tract of privately-owned land, with no legal rights or 

protections from eviction.  after negotiating a “political contract” with the mayor the city’s poor communities helped get elected, 

in 2008, the mayor promised to provide tenure security for all communities threatened with eviction.  kampung pisang was the first 

test of this promise, and the new mayor did indeed facilitate a negotiation between the community and landowner, which resulted 

in the compromise land sharing solution.  under the land sharing arrangement that was agreed to by all parties, the 40 families 

would be given a 0.7 hectare portion of the site (19%) for redeveloping their housing, and would be given individual land ownership 

certificates, while the remaining 81% of the site would be returned to the landowner to develop.  

after moving to the new land, though, the landowner broke the deal and announced plans to sell the whole 3.7-hectare site - 

including the 0.7-hectare portion now occupied by the community.  after another round of difficult negotiations, the 40 families 

agreed to move to a 0.3-hectare piece of adjacent land (owned by the same landowner) to the north, along with another nine families 

who had been living on the another part of the same land, under land lease contracts with the landowner.  all 49 families then 

rebuilt their houses a second time on the 0.3-hectare land.  

as of june 2021, the 49 families still did not have their land ownership certificates.  the community had only been given a guarantee 

by the mayor of makassar, witnessed by the minister of social affairs of the republic of indonesia, that the 0.3-hectare area was 

designated for resettling the people of kampung pisang.  even though the land ownership is not yet officially in the name of the 

residents, the guarantee from the municipal government was good enough to allow government funds to be used to develop the 

infrastructure in the new community.  

after all these struggles and twists and turns, the 49 families in kampung pisang are a very tightly-knit community.  although their 

land tenure on the 0.3-hectare site is still tenuous, they have decided to organize themselves and function as a kind of informal 

housing cooperative, and have drafted the following agreement, which all 49 families have signed and is posted in the community 

center:     
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lifetime Agreement: 
 
we the 49 households of kampung pisang hereby declare and agree on the existence and continuity of life with our 

current land (or relocation site), which is the result of the joint struggle by the residents of kampung pisang, kprm, 

arkom makassar, which are supported by the makassar city government’s social development department.  for that, 

we urgently agree that:

 1. our houses will not be sold or rented to others, but will be used only by ourselves and will be handed 

down to our children and grandchildren.

 2. if a resident sells or leases his land and house, the land and house will be confiscated and used by the 

residents of kampung pisang, kprm, arkom makassar and makassar city.

thus we make this agreement as a signed document, with kampung pisang, kprm, arkom makassar and the makassar 

city government, in makassar, on 23 april 2017.

      signed by all the residents of kampung pisang (49 families)

      (with a drawing of the layout plan with numbered houses)

project finAncing

Design AnD construction

project costs AnD wHo pAiD for wHAt?

lAnD: the land for the housing project in kampung pisang was provided free by the private landowner.  at the time the project was 
implemented, the whole area had been declared by the government as a business development hub, and the land values had risen sharply 
to between us$ 150 - 300 per square meter.  at that rate, the market value of the land for the community’s housing would be:
 •  phase 1 (0.7 hecTare) = Us$ 1.05 million - 2.1 million

 •  phase 2 (0.3 hecTare) = Us$ 450,000 - 900,000

infrAstructure:  in both phases of the project, thee ministry of public works and housing paid for the cost of filling the land to 
above flood levels and building paved roads and storm drains throughout the community, with the work being managed by makassar 
municipal government.  the municipality also constructed and paid for community toilets and solar powered street lights.  
 •  The commUniTy members Used a Us$ 3,000 GranT from achr’s acca proGram To bUild a wooden commUniTy cenTer in 
phase 1.  in phase 2, they moved the same community center to its new location.  
 •  The commUniTy members pooled Their own fUnds To develop solid wasTe and liqUid wasTe waTer manaGemenT sysTems and 
to do community tree planting. 

Design process:   
the housing project in kampung pisang was makassar’s 
first experience with a participatory, community-led housing 
design and construction.  the community architects from 
yogyakarta and makassar provided consistent, gentle tech-
nical assistance to the community all along the way, but 
most particularly through several intense community design 
workshops, where the architects used maps, sketches, scale 
models and on-site mock-ups to help the community people 
visualize different layout and housing design options.

House Design AnD lAyout plAns:
in the project’s phase 2, the people moved to their perma-
nent new home on the 0.3-hectare site, which was just 100 
meters from the 0.7-hectare site.  in the first plan the peo-
ple developed for the 0.3-hectare site, the land was divided 
into 40 larger house plots, with space for a community 
center and shared open spaces.  but later, the community 
also agreed to make room for nine poor families who had 
been living on a different part of the same 3.9-hectare land, 
with land lease contracts to the same land owner.  the 
final plan includes 49 house plots, of 40-80 square meters.

the community members were all in agreement that they 
wanted their new houses to be built of permanent materials, 
like brick and concrete, rather than wood, which they felt 
was a sign of poverty and backwardness.  the houses are all 
a little different, but the development of a 32-square-meter 
prototype stilt-house helped people both inside and outside 
the community to understand what kind of house can be built 
with a budget of about us$ 2,500.  the prototype house 
incorporated the design elements of the bugis house - the 
traditional stilt-house type common in south sulawesi, with 
tall airy windows which let the air flow through the house, 
and a pitched roof with deep overhangs, to shed the rain.  
the house plots in the second phase of the project were 
considerably smaller, though, making it difficult to build the 
more roomy bugis house.  but they adopted as many of the 
bugis features as possible in the more crowded houses.    

pHAse 1:
the cost of moving, renovating or rebuilding their 

old houses to the new plots in the 0.7 hectare site 

came to us$ 500 - 1,500 per house.  the cost of 

this first phase of rebuilding was partly covered by 

people’s own savings, and partly by a us$ 40,000 

bulk loan to the community from achr’s acca 

program.  the loans were repaid into a fund the 

kprm community network managed, so that the 

money could revolve in new loans to help other 

communities build or improve their housing.

pHAse 2:
in the second phase, the community members were 

determined to use more permanent materials like 

brick and concrete, to build their houses, which 

cost up to us$ 2,500 each to build.  this was 

partly financed by people’s savings and family re-

sources, partly by a grant of us$ 700 per fami-

ly from the ministry of social affairs, and partly 

by loans from the acca funds that had revolved 

from phase 1.  35 families took loans from the 

acca funds for building their new houses in phase 

2, with loans of 5-10 million rupiah (us$ 350-

700).  by june 2021, all but four of the families 

had repaid their loans in full.    

Houses: the people in kampung pisang had to move and 
rebuild their houses twice:
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Housing construction: 
during both phases of the project, when the 40 families moved first to the 0.7-hectare and later to the 0.3-hectare 
site, some houses were simply picked up and moved to the new location, while others were partly or entirely rebuilt, 
using as much of the materials from the old houses as possible, to save money.  the community people did all this work 
themselves, using the traditional gotong-royong (“mutual help”) system, in which everyone works together.  before 
the houses moved to the new 0.3-hectare site, though, they worked with the architects to plan and construct sturdy 
foundations for each house, so the community members could then easily build build the walls and superstructure of 
the houses.  the kprm network provided organizing assistance and the arkom makassar team of community architects 
provided technical assistance throughout the construction process.  

on the 0.3-hectare site, all the families built their own houses, with some building together and incorporating common 
walls, rowhouse style.  there were substantial differences in the houses:  some were quite elaborate and others very 
simple and inexpensive.  by 2017, only five of the poorest families were still living in houses made of more temporary 
materials, and were unable to afford to take loans at all to rebuild.

project timeline

2002 kprm community network is formed in makassar.  first community savings groups start.

2006 first families build houses in kampung pisang, on marginal land without clear ownership.

2008 new mayor signs “political contract” with network, promises to find solutions to evictions.

2010 arkom starts working with kampung pisang after the people are threatened with eviction. 

2011 land sharing arrangement is agreed to by land owner and community, with mayor’s support.

2012 people move to the 0.7 ha part of the land, make new houses or move old ones.

2013 land owner cancels land sharing agreement, announces he will sell entire 3.7 hectare land.  

 people agree to move to 0.3 hectare land provided by the landowner, but only with land titles.

2014 government promises secure tenure and people agree to move to 0.3-hectare site.

2015 people work with arkom makassar to develop plans for new site and start building their new houses.

2017 all but five of the new houses are finished.     

impActs of tHe project

for more informAtion

 the success of the project to rebuild their housing and secure their land tenure, using a communi-
ty-driven approach, gave a big boost to the social position of the kampung pisang community residents.  before, 
they were stigmatized and ostracized because of their poor housing conditions and marginal situation.  after the 
project, they became recognized, legitimate, legal citizens of the city.  the success of the project also made the 
local government pay more attention to the community than before.  inside the community, the long struggle for 
secure land and decent housing was an intensely bonding experience.  the two phases of the housing project built 
a strong sense of togetherness and solidarity in the community, where people now live like brothers and sisters, 
rather than neighbors.   

 the much-improved social profile of kampung pisang has also given a psychological boost to the spirits 
and confidence of the residents.  the stigma of being poor and living in ramshackle wooden houses on swampy 
neglected land, has now changed, and that physical transformation has made the people’s household economies 
even stronger, with better jobs, better incomes, more employment opportunities.  the existence of the community’s 
savings group and revolving loan fund have also been important factors in improving people’s economic well-being 
in the community.   

please follow these links to some news stories about the kampung pisang story:

https://koran.tempo.co/read/makassar/354257/kampung-pisang
https://insearchofmakassartoraja.wordpress.com/2014/11/29/more-than-just-the-building/
https://makassar.tribunnews.com/2014/10/07/foto-mensos-ri-resmikan-kampung-pisang
https://www.tribunnews.com/images/editorial/view/1360901/salim-segaf-al-jufri-tinjau-pemukiman-kumuh-makassar

this case study was drafted in june 2020 by anisa zakiyaturrahmah (“nisa”) and yuli kusworo at arkom jogja, which supported 
the kampung pisang project in the first phase.  the story was updated in may 2021 with help from muhammad cora, an architect 
with arkom makassar, which supported the kampung pisang community in the second phase of their housing project.  for more 
information about kampung pisang and other community-driven housing projects supported by the two arkom teams, please contact:

arkom jogja
address:  jalan tegal melati nomor 59-a, 
jongkang, rt 001 / rw 035, 
sariharjo, ngaglik, sleman,
daerah istimewa yogyakarta 55581, indonesia
• Tel. +62 274 288 2796
• e-mail:  joGja@arkom.or.id
• websiTe:  arkomjoGja.or.id

arkom makassar
address: jl. berua 2 nomor 7, biringkanaya, makassar, south sulawesi
• Tel. +62 852 4269 4151
• e-mail:  arkommks@Gmail.com
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jApAn
AsAkA BurAku

kitAgAtA BurAku 
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AsAkA BurAku
project  AsAkA BurAku

locAtion sumiyosHi wArD, osAkA city, jApAn

size  634 HouseHolDs

finisHeD  1990

type  on-site reDevelopment of

  A centuries-olD BurAku settlement, 

  witH support from vArious

  government BurAku reDevelopment 

  AnD pArticipAtory town

  plAnning progrAms

mAcHi-zukuri (“pArticipAtory town plAnning” in 

jApAnese) is A concept wHicH emergeD from A 

few seminAl reDevelopment projects unDertAken 

in tHe 1970s By poor communities wHo wAnt-

eD more sAy in How All tHese proBlems were 

DeAlt witH in tHeir neigHBorHooDs.  tHese proj-

ects BecAme very well-known AnD inspireD otHer 

communities to Do pArticipAtory plAns of tHeir 

own.  mAcHi-zukuri wAs grADuAlly incorporAteD 

into nAtionAl town-plAnning policies tHrougH 

A series of new lAws AnD regulAtions.  first, 

neigHBorHooD consent-BAseD BuilDing control 

wAs instituteD in 1976, tHen District-wiDe plAn-

ning wAs introDuceD in tHe reviseD city plAnning 

lAw in 1980.  tHis prompteD mAny municipAlities 

to ADopt locAl mAcHi-zukuri BylAws, since rules 

ABout How District-wiDe plAns Are implementeD 

in jApAn Are mADe locAlly.  finAlly, tHree mA-

cHi-zukuri lAws were estABlisHeD in 1998. 

reAl AnD fAke mAcHi-zukuri:  institutionAl mecH-

Anisms to support community-Driven reDevelop-

ment now exist, AnD communities in All jApA-

nese cities cAn tAke ADvAntAge of tHem.  But 

relAtively few Do.  in fAct, A lot of municipAl 

mAcHi-zukuri projects Being Done tHese DAys 

follow tHe sAme olD top-Down plAnning style, 

witH only A token “pArticipAtion” of tHe people 

wHo live tHere.  reAl mAcHi-zukuri tAkes A lot 

of time AnD requires strong communities AnD 

gooD, committeD professionAl support.  in tHis 

cAse stuDy, one of tHe eArliest AnD most fAmous 

of tHe reAl mAcHi-zukuri projects - in tHe AsAkA 

BurAku in osAkA - is profileD.

How mAcHi-zukuri works  
mAcHi-zukuri is A centrAl government policy wHicH proviDes 

finAnciAl AnD tecHnicAl support to communities wAnting to re-

Develop tHeir AreAs tHrougH A collective, pArticipAtory plAn-

ning process.  tHe policy is centrAlizeD, But tHe implementAtion 

is DecentrAlizeD AnD HigHly flexiBle.  locAl governments cAn 

Develop tHeir own proceDures for How to support communities 

wisHing to Do mAcHi-zukuri style plAnning AnD How to DistriB-

ute BuDgets.  tHe nAtionAl government often supports two-

tHirDs of tHe costs AnD locAl governments support one-tHirD, 

But cost-sHAring Between centrAl AnD locAl government is Also 

negotiABle, DepenDing on tHe nAture AnD scAle of eAcH project.  

mAcHi-zukuri projects Are All Different, But tHe policy usuAlly 

proviDes :    

•	 funds	to	support	the	community	design	process,	 in-

cluDing sAlAries of tHe plAnners or ArcHitects tHe people select 

tHemselves to proviDe tecHnicAl AssistAnce.

•	 funds	to	buy	land	from	land-owners	 in	areas	being	

reDevelopeD for constructing puBlic infrAstructure AnD Ameni-

ties.

•	 funds	for	the	construction	of	public	infrastructure,	

fAcilities AnD Housing, usuAlly By privAte contrActors HireD By 

tHe municipAlity, following locAl stAnDArDs AnD BylAws, But 

AccorDing to tHe community’s plAns.  

•	 subsidies	 to	 encourage	 people	 to	 reconstruct	 their	

Houses using fire-proof mAteriAls in wHicH tHe city “Buys” tHe 

olD structures tHAt Are DemolisHeD As pArt of tHe people’s 

reDevelopment plAns. 
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jApAn’s BurAku communities AnD mAcHi-zukuri 
in tHe 16tH century, jApAn’s feuDAl society wAs orgAnizeD into A strict cAste system of wArriors, 

ArtisAns, fArmers AnD mercHAnts.  Below tHem were tHose wHo slAugHtereD AnimAls, Dug grAves 

AnD workeD leAtHer (tHereBy Becoming tAinteD witH tHe impurities of DeAtH).  tHese were tHe sys-

tem’s “untoucHABles.”  first tHey were cAlleD etA (extreme filtH), or Hinin (non-HumAn), AnD mucH 

lAter BurAkumin (villAgers) or DowA.  tHese outcAstes were forceD to live in squAlor, poverty 

AnD sociAl exclusion in DesignAteD BurAku (outcAste Districts or settlements) on tHe outskirts of 

towns AnD cities, wHere tHey were eAsy tArgets for ABuse.

DiscriminAtion AgAinst tHe BurAku wAs outlAweD in 1871, But mistrust AnD Hostility continueD 

rigHt up to tHe 1960s, wHen pressure from tHe BurAku’s long-stAnDing liBerAtion movement 

inDuceD tHe government to lAuncH A series of speciAl progrAms to Help improve tHe lives AnD set-

tlements of tHe BurAkumin.  

BesiDes improvements to eDucAtion, employment AnD welfAre, tHese progrAms proviDeD support for 

tHe pHysicAl upgrADing of tHe 6,000 BurAku Districts wHicH still existeD in jApAn At tHAt time 

(representing some 3 million people), in wHicH government BuDget wAs pAsseD Directly to tHe Bur-

Aku liBerAtion leAgue (Bll) BrAncH in eAcH community.  two-tHirDs of tHe money cAme from tHe 

nAtionAl government, AnD one-tHirD from tHe locAl government, But it wAs up to eAcH community 

to negotiAte witH its locAl government AnD DeciDe How to plAn AnD implement tHe projects.  

mAny less-Active BurAku communities were content to let locAl governments tAke cHArge of up-

grADing tHeir settlements, AnD most municipAlities were only too HAppy to tAke on tHese lucrAtive 

stAte-funDeD construction projects.  But some BurAku communities, like tHose in AsAkA (in osA-

kA), misAki (in fukuokA) AnD kitAgAtA (in kitAkyusHu), took ADvAntAge of provisions wHicH AlloweD 

tHem to Develop A vAriety of improvement projects tHemselves, in A more pArticipAtory style.  

tHrougH tHese eArly community-Driven upgrADing projects, jApAn’s BurAku communities plAyeD A 

pioneering role in estABlisHing tHe institutionAl AnD finAnciAl ArrAngements for tHe mAcHi-zukuri 

fAcility, AnD BecAme test-cAses for tHe moDel in wHicH communities Are empowereD to Design AnD 

implement tHeir own reDevelopment - AnD tHe locAl AnD nAtionAl governments support tHAt.  even 

toDAy, community-Driven plAnning continues to Be most visiBle in BurAku settlements ArounD jApAn.
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 in tHe 17tH century, A Huge civil project to strAigHten tHe yAmoto river, in osAkA city, Drew poor lABorers 

from All over jApAn, incluDing HunDreDs of BurAkumin wHo BecAme sAnD-cArriers on tHe project.  After tHe work wAs finisHeD, 

tHe sHogunAte AlloweD tHem to settle Along tHe BAnks of tHe newly-strAigHteneD river.  tHAt wAs tHe BirtH of AsAkA, AnD in 

tHe coming centuries, tHis BurAku community remAineD An impoverisHeD AnD unserviceD slum of wooDen sHAnties, geogrApHicAlly 

isolAteD from tHe rest of tHe city to tHe nortH.   

 in 1962, ABout 900 HouseHolDs (3,000 people) liveD in poverty AnD miserABle conDitions in tHe AsAkA BurAku.  

more tHAn 200 of tHe fAmilies liveD in tin-roofeD sHAcks Built rigHt in tHe BeD of tHe river, wHere tHey fAceD DAmp, mosquito 

infestAtions AnD yeArly flooDing During typHoon seAson.  tHougH tHe settlement wAs rigHt in tHe miDDle of jApAn’s tHirD lArg-

est city, tHe people HAD no municipAl pipeD wAter AnD were forceD to sHAre A few Broken-Down pit lAtrines.  tHe lAnes were so 

nArrow tHAt neitHer fire engines nor emergency veHicles coulD get in to Help people wHen tHere were AcciDents or fires - AnD 

AcciDents AnD fires were frequent, HeAltH cAre wAs non-existent, nutrition wAs poor AnD scHools, mArkets, trAnsport AnD civic 

Amenities were fAr AwAy.    

tHe AsAkA BurAku community
tHe community process AnD tHe project: 

wHen AsAkA’s BurAku liBerAtion leAgue BrAncH wAs orgAnizeD in 1965, it migHt HAve Been eAsy to BlAme All tHe community’s 
proBlems on tHe government AnD expect government to solve tHem.  But grADuAlly, tHis resolute community BegAn to reAlize 
tHAt tHe government’s new BurAku-support progrAms gAve tHem An opportunity to DeciDe for tHemselves How tHey wAnteD 
tHeir community to Be.  AsAkA BecAme jApAn’s first BurAku community to explore mAcHi-zukuri style community plAnning, AnD 
its efforts creAteD ripples tHAt went fAr BeyonD tHe community’s BounDAries.  

in tHe 1960s, community pArticipAtion in Housing AnD neigHBorHooD plAnning wAs unknown territory in jApAn, so tHe people 
of AsAkA HAD to mAke up tHe rules As tHey went Along.  tHey BegAn By negotiAting for locAl government funDs to survey 
tHeir community, looking cArefully At tHeir existing Housing, occupAtions, eDucAtion AnD HeAltH conDitions AnD reseArcHing tHe 
new policies tHAt coulD Be useD to Help tHem improve tHese conDitions.  unDer AsAkA’s cHArismAtic young leADer yAmAmoto 
yosHiHiko, tHe community inviteD professionAls, stuDents, municipAl officiAls AnD BurAku leADers from otHer AreAs to join 
tHe survey process.  tHey useD tHe DAtA tHey collecteD to creAte A common unDerstAnDing ABout proBlems tHey fAceD AnD A 
common vision of wHAt tHey wAnteD to cHAnge.  tHe survey BecAme A meAns to orgAnize tHeir community internAlly AnD to 
BuilD A support BAse externAlly.  

witH tHe Help of tecHnicAl consultAnts tHey recruiteD tHemselves, tHey tHen set ABout DrAfting A mAster reDevelopment plAn 
for AsAkA, wHicH went tHrougH mAny cycles of Discussion AnD ADjustment in smAll worksHops AnD lArge meetings.  tHe finAl 
plAn wAs eventuAlly ApproveD, funDs were releAseD AnD construction work BegAn.  in tHe 1970s AnD 80s, AsAkA’s rAmsHAckle 
Houses were replAceD in severAl stAges By tHree-story AnD eigHt-story Blocks puBlic rentAl flAts, wHere people pAy A suBsiDizeD 
rent ADjusteD to eAcH tenAnt’s income.  tHe mucky river BAnks were replAceD By concrete emBAnkments, BroAD Avenues AnD 
tree-lineD siDewAlks wHere elDerly lADies now wAlk tHeir pooDles.  tHe work wAs All Done By contrActors, AccorDing to tHe 
people’s plAns, AnD pAiD for By tHe speciAl government BurAku suBsiDies.  next cAme pArks, tennis courts, An ornAte sHinto 
sHrine AnD A tHorougH upgrADing of tHeir centuries-olD grAveyArD.  Before reDevelopment, tHere were 900 fAmilies in AsAkA.  
ABout HAlf of tHem opteD to stAy AnD move into tHe puBlic rentAl Housing, AnD HAlf opteD to tAke tHe government compensA-
tion AnD leAve tHe AreA.  tHere were mAny especiAlly younger resiDents wHo HAD gooD reAsons to ABAnDon tHe BurAku ADDress 
tHAt HAD stigmAtizeD tHem AnD cut off so mAny opportunities in tHeir lives. 

AsAkA’s plAnning lAter reAcHeD BeyonD Housing to encompAss otHer Aspects of people’s lives.  After leADing A long But 
successful cAmpAign in tHe surrounDing sumiyosHi wArD to get tHe A Big suBwAy trAin mAnufActuring yArD - wHicH HAD Been A 
Huge source of noise AnD Air pollution in tHe AreA - removeD in 1987, AsAkA workeD witH otHer non-BurAku communities in 
tHe wArD to Develop A pArticipAtory mAster plAn for tHis Huge 28-Acre newly freeD-up puBlic lAnD.  most of tHe projects in 
tHe plAn were completeD, incluDing A clinic, elDerly Housing, A community center, A DAy-cAre nursery, An After-scHool stuDent 
center, A community worksHop, A pArk, A puBlic BAtH-House, A History museum, A sports fielD AnD A junior HigH-scHool - All 
Built AccorDing to people’s plAns, tApping vArious government suBsiDies AnD progrAms.  
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collective working strAtegies:

it wAs tHeir system in AsAkA tHAt wHenever tHe people 

neeDeD to tAlk to tHe government, tHey’D go in groups 

wHicH incluDeD BotH strong leADers AnD less-strong com-

munity people, so everyone coulD tAke pArt AnD everyone 

woulD get An eDucAtion in negotiAting AnD DeAling witH 

tHe BureAucrAcy.  in meetings, people woulD clAp if tHey 

unDerstooD tHings, AnD By common consent, Divisive issues 

wHicH coulD not Be AgreeD upon were set AsiDe for tHe 

time Being, so tHe community coulD present An AgreeD-up-

on plAn to tHe city. 

yAmAmoto-sAn AnD otHer BurAku leADers lAter reAlizeD, 

tHougH, tHAt tHeir strAtegy of pressuring tHe government 

to Deliver services AnD suBsiDies coulD leAD to DepenDency 

on tHe government, AnD tHey BegAn seArcHing for A new 

strAtegy for self-reliAnce.  Beginning in tHe lAte 1980s, 

AsAkA’s BurAku liBerAtion leAgue lAuncHeD A series of 

innovAtive community enterprises AnD sociAl welfAre pro-

grAms to proviDe joBs for tHe community’s unemployeD,    

Decline AnD revivAl of AsAkA:

Decline AnD revivAl of AsAkA:  

in 2002, mAny of tHe nAtionAl government progrAms AnD 

suBsiDies tHAt HAD Been fougHt so HArD for By tHe BurAku 

liBerAtion movement, to mAke up for centuries of Discrim-

inAtion AnD oppression, were terminAteD.  tHen in 2007, 

cHAnges in jApAn’s rent control lAws BegAn Driving up 

puBlic Housing rents AnD Driving out young people, witH 

tHe result tHAt mAny BurAkus - incluDing AsAkA - BecAme 

HAlf-empty settlements of mostly elDerly, mostly poor 

AnD mostly single people living Alone.  osAkA’s pro-Busi-

ness mAyor mADe mAtters worse By pursuing An Aggressive 

policy of tAking BAck AnD selling off to privAte commer-

ciAl interests tHe puBlic lAnD, Housing AnD Amenities (like 

scHools, clinics, community centers, plAygrounDs AnD 

puBlic BAtHHouses) in BurAkus, AnD tHis loss of common 

fAcilities AnD meeting plAces furtHer eroDeD tHe quAlity 

of life AnD community mAnAgement in AsAkA AnD otHer 

BurAku communities in osAkA.  

fAst-forwArD to 2014.  jApAn wAs continuing to get 

olDer AnD poorer, incluDing tHe tHree million people wHo 

still liveD in tHe country’s remAining 840 BurAku com-

munities.  mAny BurAkus tHAt HAD Been upgrADeD AnD 

revitAlizeD in 1970s AnD 1980s were Becoming run-Down 

AnD DeserteD.  tHe resiDents in tHose BurAkus, wHicH were 

slowly turning BAck into slums, reAlizeD tHey coulD no 

longer DepenD on government AssistAnce AnD neeDeD to 

Develop tHeir own systems of mutuAl support witHin tHeir 

communities.  

BurAku integrAtion:  
some people, like osAkA’s mAyor At tHAt time, BelieveD 

tHAt BurAku people sHoulD not remAin in isolAteD islAnDs, 

AnD felt tHAt tHe DiscriminAtion woulD DisAppeAr only 

wHen tHe people ‘integrAteD’ AnD Become inDistinguisHABle 

from otHer jApAnese people.  to tHem, tHe AssimilAting 

of young BurAkumin into tHe lArger fABric of jApAnese 

society wAs A sign tHAt tHe BurAku liBerAtion movement 

HAD Been A success.  But yAmAmoto-sAn wAsn’t Buying 

tHAt line.  “i Am prouD to Be from A BurAku, wHere we 

HAve Built mutuAlly supporting communities of people wHo 

live togetHer AnD Help eAcH otHer.  But tHis Doesn’t meAn 

we sHoulD Be An islAnD.  BecAuse we HAve Been Discrimi-

nAteD AgAinst, we HAve Become AwAre of otHer forms of 

DiscriminAtion - AgAinst women, AgAinst elDerly people AnD 

AgAinst tHose witH low incomes.  tHAt is wHy tHe AsAkA 

BurAku liBerAtion leAgue HAs Built welfAre progrAms AnD 

orgAnizeD so mAny community Activities over tHe yeArs, to 

give spAce to tHese vArious groups - BotH insiDe AnD out-

siDe BurAkus, to rekinDle tHe community spirit.  tHrougH 

tHis process, reAl integrAtion will Be possiBle.”

to cAre for it’s elDerly AnD HAnDicAppeD AnD to proviDe 

A sustAinABle source of funDs for tHeir ongoing Develop-

ment Activities. BurAku leAgue memBersHip fees were cov-

ering only A frAction of tHe cost of tHeir Activities, AnD 

tHey wAnteD to Be more self-finAnceD, so tHe iDeA cAme 

up of estABlisHing A compAny tHAt coulD employ AsAkA’s 

AgeD AnD unemployeD resiDents AnD generAte income for 

tHeir movement At tHe sAme time.  in 1989, AsAkA per-

sonAl relAtions, inc. wAs officiAlly lAuncHeD.  tHeir new 

compAny BegAn By successfully negotiAting to tAke on 

municipAl contrActs to mAintAin tHe newly-upgrADeD river 

BAnk AnD to cleAn tHe neArBy suBwAy yArD.  As tHey went 

Along, tHey BegAn leArning How to BiD AnD tenDer for 

puBlic AnD privAte-sector contrActs to cleAn BuilDings.  

from BuilDing mAintenAnce, tHe compAny BrAncHeD out 

into selling fooD, importing pAints AnD setting up tHeir 

own pHArmAcy AnD clinic.  All tHese enterprises proviD-

eD gooD, well-pAiD joBs to community memBers AnD Also 

BolstereD tHe inDepenDence of tHeir liBerAtion movement.     
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 yAmAmoto-sAn AnD otHer BurAku leADers in osAkA (incluDing leADers from tHe yAtA AnD kAsHimA 

BurAkus) were unDerstAnDABly AlArmeD to see All tHe community-mAnAgeD services AnD fAcilities tHey HAD pAinstAkingly Built 

over mAny DecADes Being seizeD AnD solD, At tHe sAme time tHeir communities were fAcing impoverisHment AnD loss of populA-

tion.  so tHey DeciDeD to set up A joint stuDy teAm, witH support from frienDs At tHe AcHr-jApAn network AnD osAkA city 

university, to look At How to cope witH tHis new situAtion.  After unDertAking surveys AnD AnAlysis, tHey BegAn tAking Action.   

 originAlly, most of tHe lAnD in AsAkA BelongeD to tHe BurAku, But wHen tHe community wAs reDeveloping itself 

in tHe 1970s AnD 1980s, A DeAl wAs struck in wHicH tHe lAnD wAs solD to tHe municipAl government (Becoming “puBlic lAnD”, 

wHicH pAveD tHe wAy for Developing tHe puBlic rentAl Housing on it), AnD tHe money from tHe sAle wAs put into A speciAl funD 

tHAt Belongs to tHe AsAkA BrAncH of tHe BurAku liBerAtion leAgue.  so one of tHe AsAkA community’s first moves wAs to 

use tHAt funD to Buy BAck some of tHe sites tHe city HAD DeciDeD to privAtize AnD sell off (incluDing tHe mucH-loveD puBlic 

BAtH House).  tHey Also DeciDeD to revive tHe prActices of community mAnAgement AnD to BinD tHe remining BurAkumin into An 

Active process AnD creAte A new generAtion of leADers tHrougH A vAriety of community Activities. 

enter cAfe cosmos:

perHAps tHe most immeDiAtely trAnsforming project tHe new town Development Agency un-

Dertook wAs tHe opening of A little cAfe in AsAkA.  tHe community negotiAteD witH tHe 

city to use one of tHe vAcAnt rentAl Housing units, AnD in August 2013, tHey converteD 

tHis ApArtment into A cAfe, wHere tHe community’s young AnD olD people cAn gAtHer, enjoy 

coffee AnD trADitionAl jApAnese treAts, orgAnize House mAintenAnce consultAtions AnD gen-

erAlly mingle.  tHey cAlleD tHeir new community gAtHering plAce cAfe cosmos.  

BecAuse so mAny of tHe community fAcilities AnD gAtHering plAces in tHeir BurAkus HAD Been 

closeD Down By tHe city (like tHe smAll sHops AnD vArious community centers), tHe lAck of 

venues for people to gAtHer meAnt tHAt people were no longer getting togetHer AnD were 

Becoming increAsingly isolAteD in tHeir sepArAte ApArtments.  stories went ArounD of elDerly 

people Dying Alone in tHeir ApArtments AnD Being founD only wHen tHe newspApers stArteD 

piling up outsiDe tHeir Doors.  so it’s no surprise tHAt tHe cAfe cosmos HAs Been A Hit, AnD 

is Almost constAntly pAckeD, witH 20 - 30 customers At A time, filling All tHe tABles.  tHe 

cAfe is open every DAy from ten to five o’clock, AnD is run By two community women vol-

unteers, Akiko AnD etsuko, wHo prepAre AnD sell inexpensive plAtes of okonomiyAki (jApAnese 

pAncAkes),AnD rAmen nooDles AnD vegetABles, As well As A populAr BreAkfAst set (toAst, 

coffee AnD A BoileD egg, for 250 yen).  four montHs After tHe cAfe openeD, tHe smiling 

Akiko sAiD, “olDer people Here useD to isolAte tHemselves, But grADuAlly, tHey Are Becoming 

regulAr customers Here At tHe cAfe.”         

inspireD By tHis success, otHer BurAku leADers in osAkA BegAn setting plAns to occupy otHer 

vAcAnt rentAl Housing units, expAnD tHe functions of cAfe cosmos AnD ADD A “life-support 

consultAtion” center, wHere elDerly community memBers wHo live Alone cAn Be AssisteD 

AnD linkeD to vArious sociAl welfAre progrAms AnD support services.  tHere HAve Also Been 

Discussions ABout stArting community-orienteD Businesses AnD otHer community-mAnAgeD 

welfAre progrAms, As pArt of tHe people-BAseD town Development Agency’s progrAm to 

revitAlize tHeir BurAkus.  By reviving tHeir moDel of community mAnAgement in tHese tHree 

BurAkus, AsAkA’s BurAku leADers Hope tHe project will expAnD to involve A lArge numBer of 

otHer low-income settlements in osAkA - BotH BurAku AnD otHers - fAcing similAr proBlems 

AnD coping witH tHe sAme ADverse policy trenDs.  

people-BAseD town Development Agency

 one of tHose Activities wAs to estABlisH A people-BAseD town Development Agency to Help tHe resiDents in tHese Bur-

Akus to regAin tHeir self-mAnAgement cApAcities AnD revive tHeir once-strong communities, in tHe fAce of ADverse government 

policies AnD Aggressive mArket forces, tHrougH A vAriety of Activities:    

	 •		organizing	collective	activities	for	community	revitalization

	 •		purchasing	or	renting	some	strategic	land	and	housing	in	the	area

	 •		safeguarding	community-managed	welfare	establishments	and	services

	 •		facilitating	community	business	enterprises	and	build	community	spaces	for	interaction.

	 •		negotiating	with	the	government	and	private	sector	for	people-friendly	land	and	housing	programs

	 •		organizing	exchanges	with	other	buraku	and	non-buraku	communities	and	asian	poor	groups	on	people-managed		

    community mAintenAnce.

 tHey BegAn rAising funDs ($100,000 wAs rAiseD locAlly, to mAtcH A $20,000 grAnt from AcHr’s AccA progrAm) 

AnD orgAnizeD A series of plAnning worksHops AnD excHAnges witH frienDs in koreA.  tHe iDeA wAs tHAt tHe Activities woulD Be 

tAiloreD to meet tHe specific neeDs AnD opportunities in eAcH of tHe tHree BurAku settlements tAking pArt in tHe effort.  in 

AsAkA, tHey AcquireD A House for tHe DisABleD (wHicH wAs ABout to Be solD By tHe locAl government to A privAte Developer) 

By moBilizing people’s contriButions, AnD tHen plAceD it unDer community ownersHip AnD control.    
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DeAtH of yAmAmoto-sAn

in DecemBer 2014, tHe longtime leADer of tHe AsAkA BurAku liBerAtion leAgue, yAmAmoto yosHiHiko, DieD of cAncer.  tHis 

wAs A greAt loss for tHe community, But Also for tHe AsiA region, wHicH HAD lost A frienD wHo HAD tAken Active pArt in AsiA’s 

lArger community-Driven Housing movement for tHree DecADes AnD HAD inspireD AnD energizeD so mAny otHers.  yAmAmoto-sAn’s 

frienD of mAny DecADes, professor mitsuHiko HosAkA, wrote tHis in tHe AffectionAte oBituAry

He sent ArounD A montH After yAmAmoto-sAn’s DeAtH:  

yAmAmoto wAs Born in AsAkA.  since tHe Age of seven, He woulD wAke up At four o’clock every morning AnD go out 

venDing vegetABles until it wAs time to go to scHool.  At noon, After getting out of scHool, He woulD tHen work 

in A leAtHer proDuction worksHop AnD keep working tHere until Deep into tHe nigHt.  one DAy, little yAmAmoto AskeD 

His motHer wHy He HAD to work so HArD?  His motHer Burst into teArs AnD coulD only sAy, “i’m sorry, i’m sorry.  

forgive me!”  tHAt wAs wHen yAmAmoto leArneD tHAt He wAs A BonDeD cHilD lABorer.  His cHilDHooD experience of 

sucH exploitAtion AnD poverty mADe yAmAmoto-sAn Deeply empAtHetic witH AnD consiDerAte of people wHo Are poor 

AnD DiscriminAteD AgAinst - All tHrougH His life.  wHile visiting An outcAst community in inDiA once, He founD Himself 

crying witH Anger At tHe lAsting DiscriminAtion tHAt still took plAce AgAinst people AnD tHAt forceD tHem to live in 

sucH inHumAn environments As He wAs seeing.  

yAmAmoto wAs A tougH guy tHougH - AnD He lookeD tougH too.  to some He conveyeD tHe Air of A yAkuzA (gAng-

ster).  wHen He pArticipAteD in AcHr’s people’s DiAlogue meeting in seoul, in june 1989, He wAs singleD out At 

immigrAtion AnD tAken into A sepArAte cell for interrogAtion Before Being let go.  in seoul, All of us wHo HAD come 

for tHAt meeting stAyeD in one of tHe slum communities.  on tHe strengtH of tHose tougH looks, A strAnge locAl 

fellow cAme tHAt first nigHt to tAlk to yAmAmoto, AnD to propose A Drug DeAl!  But He wAs very populAr Among tHe 

AsiAn pArticipAnts in tHAt meeting, AnD tHAt first gAtHering of Housing Activists AnD community leADers wAs eye-open-

ing for Him.  He initiAteD grAssroots excHAnges Between koreAn evicteD people AnD jApAn’s BurAku communities, AnD 

contriButeD greAtly.  inDeeD, ten DAys Before He DieD in DecemBer 2015, tHere wAs A jApAn-koreA seminAr in osAkA 

commemorAting tHe AnniversAry of people-to-people excHAnge progrAms, wHicH yAmAmoto Himself HAD orgAnizeD, But 

wAs too ill to AttenD.   

project timeline

JuNe 1997 exposure team from cambodia (community leaders and local government 

  officials, including municipal cabinet chief mann chhoeurn and chamkarmon 

  district chief lor ry) to india and to thailand, to visit community housing   

  projects and to. good bonding and idea that these problems can be solved.

1600   japan creates new caste system, in which burakumin are the out-castes at the bottom

1704    project to redirect yamoto river begins, drawing poor laborers from around japan

1721    land is allotted to burakumin river workers for their housing, asaka buraku starts

1871  emancipation edict officially ends discrimination against buraku, but discrimination continues

1922  leveler’s association is formed by burakumin, as an early liberation movement

1962  population of asaka buraku is 900 households (3,000 people)

1965  government measures to address buraku discrimination and poverty begin; asaka buraku

  liberation league branch established; negotiations with the city begin

1968  housing and area redevelopment in asaka starts

1974  after-school students center built

1977  public rental housing construction starts

1983  yamoto riverbank improvement project starts

1988  subway train yard is removed and plans to redevelop that area begin

1989  yamoto riverbank improvement project is finished

1989  asaka personal relations, inc. is officially launched

1990  population of asaka buraku is now 634 households (1,619 people)

2002  government programs to support burakus are terminated

2007  japan’s rent controls change, making rental housing more expensive

2013  cafe cosmos opens in asaka buraku

2015  yamamoto-san, asaka’s leader, passes away

for more informAtion
this case study was prepared by achr, using materials from yamamoto-san at the buraku liberation league chapter in asaka, and 
from field notes taken during visit to the community over the years.  for more information about the redevelopment of the asaka 
buraku, please contact achr.

asian coalition for housing rights (achr)
73 soi sonthiwattana 4, ladprao road soi 110, bangkok 10310, thailand
tel. +66-2-528-0919,   email:  achr@achr.net     website:  www.achr.net
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